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. 1 
Budget revision approved · Money maze PercenUie Inueues in 1982-83 sc~ool budgets 
under three different plans: -
8y WILMA NORTON Regional presidentS' bad ~"':::"'~'!~~"'=!'="'~Y!·c"""e·,,'o· ___ .' ~ted an alternate for.mul., 
FRANKFORT, Ky. The which would bave .Iven aU 
Ai I 
_ 
.... 
t·_- money would 1M! divlded'acc:ordlng 
ts et rec:omm 0U<l to the controversial miuion model each year and divided tbe . 
C~DC:II on Hllbar Education rec:ommendaUon. higher'tdIJCl,Uon ..,Ivenltles' a 6 P.l!f'Cenl inClUSe 
Thu day, but nobody WII _ul B t h . ' t III remainini money by the' mission ', 
. , sat , a . u eac umvertl y w . model formula , 
__ The c:ouncU dldntt revise Its . ~_g~~~""e~ta6~rc:, '"th l 'Under tha t 
• 
mlWon mOdel bildiet ronnula-..--u~reaie ,1 .. ~ r~)':.r 0 - (-;would h~~~ .. ::~!;~:,;:,:~~;;~~--II-= 
much II the realoQlI unlversl.Ues 1982-64 blennl ,. inc:rea.se...for _!!!!!!!!,...!!!!!!!...!!!!~~'-!~~'-!~~!...~!!!!~.,....!!!~,-J 
would bave WDad. • However, in the~ yea r, the $1 ,618,000 It would •• ']'_~" f'.~.'!I '. . llealonil Kllool pI,n =Mi~~ion model p l4n 
, ADI;t II didD't lmpJement enough ml.sslon model fonnul~~11 be the council recommendation, ' IZiq.Mln propoQlJ,.. -.- I"B luetr"~ PI,n") 
of the rormul. to make the followed . Wkstern , Prelldent nol1t:ld r 
Universities of Kentucky and Western wl11· r eceUt.c about- ' See CitE STATE hild no increases ~oposed. in any of the plilns, 
LoulavWe bappy, either. t250,OOO more In the fIr.1t >:ear than EduuUon a>.rI by ROIN, I C.,I., 
UDder Ibe eouacU'. revlaed If the ltrkt rormula WII uaed. . PI,el, Column I 
No(te)head . 
Lost behind bit baritone, David Crabtree plays in the pep 
band duriJ1g the MI~dle Tenn~ -basketball game . 
. . .. ' . 
SOme oppose ·addiJ:.gstaff regent 
By STEVE PAUL 
Two Western ~erill say they 
oppose "the ,addiUon of a . non-
teacbinJ repreteata,Uve with 
vOting prtvilega to the Board of 
Regeull. II propoMId by the HOule 
Education &'mmluee. 
· Relent Chairman Joe Bill 
campbell saYI the bill; whleh 
· WO\Ild place a non-teachinl 'em-
· p&oyee Oil ihe bOIrCis at 'Western, 
Northern, E •• te rn, Morehead, 
Murra)' and .Kentucky State, I, n't 
ntcCIIU(Y. • 
"The president of the univenlity 
IpqiU for the adminl.traUpn," 
CampbeU said. " I don TUilnk there 
1.1 ai!.y reason to belleve thot he 
doesn't have powerfulln1luence In 
the resents," he said, 
And resent J. David Cole 11 also 
aaainSl the bill beCause the non· 
leachina employees do not bave. an 
" academ ic tunctlon" hi the 
university, and beca use ' he 
believes il will erode the boa~d's ' 
cuntru1. he said. . 
.. It wouldn't be In the best In terest 
of the univerllty," Cole said, 
Payne to appeal rejection 
ofin.-stateresidency r:eq~st 
As reaistrar, House considep aU ' 
a pplic.tions tor chanae, in 
resident cI.uilicatlon , 
i ,-:-~;;;';~';:,;; hoa" 
appeals ~r •. rules on .residency 
classjficatlOn cases which may be 
"qtiettionabie, .. ·.ccordinl to Dr, 
Gordon Jones, committee chaiT-
' 'The purpose ot the Board of 
Jteients " to maintain external 
control at the university," 
'ThluJ:temal control has al{eady 
been compromised by the addition ' 
of a student and faCulty regent , 
Cole said. '" don't see turther need 
for C9mpromlse.'" . 
But lome non-teachloa .em· 
ployees teel otherwise. 
Lon Slaughter, director 'ot food 
'servlces, favors the bill because 
See EXTRA 
Page3,Column I 
. We~ther __ 
, Today 
.. n.e NaUOuI We.Uter SerVice 
foreeR, t u lb for IaGlUy cloudy 
"':~~";"i.-th •• , omml".".", I . kka" Te.:pptl'.!!!!!!.. ~ould b..!. 1--'-__ / 
. _warmer .Iib blab. In Ule mid 
maintain pefmlnftlt residency in 
I th is Commonwealth u the stilden! 
member" of the bo.Ird. 
only once ~.~~ 
beard " three to five caRS" on 
residenc, c:lassiflc:!'tlbri. . 
W}Jen a studen! appeals, House 
said it takes about a week to le~ the 
SI!fo I',\VNE'S 
"age:!U, Column I 
••• --. t~ low -. .5t1. 
Tomorrow 
Little or no' c:: hanc::e of 
prec::lpltaUon under perUy 
c::1~1 Ikles. Highs lD the low 
SfI. Overallht iowl I bCKlld be lD 
Tele~buck~.: ~ Ce~bral paJsyteletho~ gam~rs $49,000 
.8 LINDA LYLY . for United eer'ebiaJ P~y News 10 p.m. Saturday to 6 p ,m. Sun~ wote a big smile al he walked audience to join th~:~~:~.":::~~ ____ l 
that-Big Re<t-wll_beini_heUI at_ on-ABC_ afrllla tes-Bcr:oss-lhe- around_ tltY heater ,- proudly __ Co-boslI Jerry-WaIlace.of' 
When 81&, Red arrive4 a t the fingerpoint and woUld·be released countf)' . The local .portion of ttle ' dilplaying a big stuffed dog h"e 'd and Barbara Dubc:r.ail:" of WKYU-
-Otpllol .... Arts ~ter SUnda " n.!y Ifter UCP"l'ece:ived as,0001n- .5how-constiluted 10"'lnlnutes- or ..l rec:elved.n ..... tn:--earUer- ln the PM fook their places 00 a couch at-
temoon, the Western cheerleaden 'pledaes from the l1<OUnty area , each half-hour. Jel!nenf. . telethon. c{fl ter stage. . 
'" sniakeCI up beiund. hlm, 'ropedhl~ They wtrfi participating in the Ea r l.y Sunday ~orn' na , the ' P'rom onatage came the shout. 'Sec:odds later, a ' man by , the 
around the waist IfId dralled him local portl'Oo of the Slsl annual, capitol Arts theater was empty "Two minutes to ' air tUne," and telel l1ion camer as waved 'his 
away. ~ . ~ ' . "Weeltendwith the Stan" Ielethon eJ:«j)1 for the UCP poster child, twomenraolotheirplacesbehin'd , . . , 
-lrv-WhlteorWBKO,c::hannd IS in for cen!bral PI"y. Jason Johnson, his family and a the cameras. Another awoke froni Scof' n :HI-: 8HAI . 
BowUhc Green, prompt!y reported The telethon was b~dc:ast from few others, !be blond '6<Jur-(lJ.iL,. hli nap in lh~ fronl f'ftw of the I>altt':!. ('oluDin I 
2 .~W_ . 
. 'W yomip.g won't say.if Zach~Ij~s ~ toli.l_9 
By BARRY 1.. ROSE 
The ~ committee at the 
JJplventty ot ~ In Laramie 
hiol reduced the Dunabfr of 
preDdefttlaJ candldalel they 'are 
conaiderina to 1', but • apokeanan I 
would notA,. If Wnlem Pre.klent 
Donald Zacbariu Is in that JI'OUP. 
Vem Sbettoa, uaillaDt to the 
pret.I~t for commWlleaUoI\I at 
WyomiDa:. aald friday tbilt they 
had reduced the flel:d but boId ·DOl 
rehe •• ed the name. of the 
rema1n1nc candidat • . 
He wu . pealdng for Dr •. Rober1 ' 
...,Houatoo, head of lbe Iele<:Uon 
committee, who declined commeot 
on the matter. 
Shelton .ald no public . an-
nouncement relardln. the 
. lMI&ection will be made W'lW near 
the end. of Ftibnaary when a llat Of 
finalltll will be released. 
Zldwiu IUd be baa DDt beea 
DOtUJed If be .. ,till beioc ~': 
Ii~ for. tbe W)'Onlloa P,)IIUIoa.· 
He uitf It wu the selectlon 
- cummlltee's preroalUve 10 
i(iI wouldlnrorm .. "j"!",.!I","1i 
CerebralP~y gets $49,000 
-c..u. ... ,..- FroatP.,e-~ 
hanOI V'iOroualy, and the amaU 
audience applauded loudly as 
__ ' anothew ocal-aeamen 0 e 
telethon btlan, 
M the day 'NOte on, the theafu 
nUed with spectators a nd til: 
thusillm mounted as ,local talent 
performed, 
Jeri HerTOll, a Rockport, Ind. , 
.sophomore and a member of the 
Savoir Faire CompetJUoD GaWd, 
twirled her red, white and yellow 
n .. thl"OUJ,h a 1010 rouUn"e', 
Followtns Hem>n, Beechmont 
freshmm Joe Bowers and YiaYrae 
Allen, _lao members of Savoir 
Falrt. performe;d a na&-anckaber 
rouUfte, 
l:.ater he NJl.,.to hll knees before 
the tt1evltlon cameru to bce8 
vlewus for pltdl;ellO be could be 
rtl.eUtd, 
k. y 
Eckardt a id be arxL1"hillJPI 
worked to&ether on a funckaiRr 
wilh Sllm a Alpha ' Epsilon 
fratern ity and Kappa DeUa 
IOrority, ' 
The,. c:oniblned '~p& ramed 
'1110, a:5 and '10 lih certUJcateiat 
castner KDott in November ' to 
contribute to UCP, and klIied and 
verified pledau durh:tl tb~ '" 
brO.dcut 
II t. ndlna. " In some cues, they 
dun " tell you any\hln&i and In 
sume. Ihey IntOnD you at ueh 
step." . 
Zlichula. ~.Id be ' ...... 
Dominated fOl tbe Wyomio. 
poalUon by • eoDeap at the 
1Cbool, -!»m he hal ~ to 
name. 
110;000 annual salary at Wyomtna 
(phil boule and car) to become 
pcwIdeDt It;OhIo State URiveral.ty 
lD AucUlt. Zlebariu uJd h.IIi 
....... • ......,.." ... 000. • 
~ MId be eoWd DOt 
commaat OlIo &zI3 further coal,ad 1M( 
mJabt have h~ with North Taa.· 
State tJDholl'llty iD o.toD. ,..... 
.... 1M Ia .a.o bemc CODakIered 
for the ~"'t·. PNlUoa, 
As Delmer Sezton and the RoDe , 
County Boys tIlterta.lntdtbe crowd 
with their bluecrui'musk, three 
male cheerleaders brouaht ,a sad-
raced Big Red throulh the 
a udience. He looked IzoJplorin&ly at 
the audience. 
Big Red wu finally rdeaaed. 
arouad S p,rn: .. · the total amount 
ple~ed pa lled '35 ,000. Tbe 
nunibtn climbed Quickly ' in the 
lut bour and added up to Me,I08 - . 
pauina last year'S'''7 ,000 - •• the 
I~etboo went off the aJr, ~ me~ben o.t the Ambuaadon Quartet per!orm .at the U:nited Cerebral PUy telethon, 
TH ECH EAPEST HAS 
JUST BECOME ~CHEA·PER! · 
_ ... 
. Smoke rinp ~ Council ~~;~:~:~ executive directot 'Harry Snyder. . 
Powell ... pn!Ienting the proposali 
regional univenitie. at the meeting'lbunday, 
Extrq.regent oppOSed 
- ConUaued from F~nl P~ge­
the member ,would know !low to 
represent the noo-teaching per-
IOnnel, "I think it woUld be good)o 
be represented," he said, ''There 
needs to be someone." 
But after the Don-teaching 
~tatlve is-added, Slauabt.er ~. 
said he thlnU no more members 
.should be a;poIDled 'lei the board 
because 11 .. ..wna t.oo larJe, 
, It is now walUD& for a lhird and, 
hnal reading by the Houle Rule. 
Committee before IOlng' to the , 
. - 5en.ate, . .:.. -
,President ' Donald Zacb.rlas 
_____ r.tuaed_to-CmnDletlLon":'tbUl:\L. 
: J 1..._,-ol,...,.wu ~ in the 
position to lIVe an opinion, He said 
that legialaton and th~ state 
Councu on Higher Education would 
be the 'only ' people to hear his 
~ opUiiOn, , 
Faculty Regent :WWlam Buck· ' 
man said U would be "reasonable 
.for the siart to bave • meD!ber ~" 
the Board of Regents." 1be 
PO" of the ,8dd1tlonal 
Buckman said, lI,'O\IId 
':y~ws and · opinioD! and 
read the blU , then talked with some ' 
of the univer.ities' administrators ~ 
10 liet their reaction, 
The staff members spoke to the 
Education Committee about th! ' 
bill as an " infOf'maUon.ltem" to let 
the (1)mmittee know how the 
unlvenities raponded, Barnett 
'said, 
. "Som4! 0' the instltutions ~ 
not In favor' of the bill," be llaid, 
"Some took DO poaitlOn," 
The coaDdI Italf did not. let 
Wntero'i responle, Zacharial 
said, . 
..... 
Bow'", 
mil", ""'~""~::Ohe~_.t ditlonai 
!lbe apoDlar, 
D-Mwr&y, said the bill is 
becalillll' ,"the working man oeedI 
repreHntatlon ." ,Non-teachlDI 
staff are more "prominent:' lhJn 
student8 oi'lfaeulty"be said. " 
The of Louisville is 
·ve- co.riceming ijle staff-- - Ule 
,menltJeil.s," I" " 
A council staff spokesm8n 
eRE modifiesbudg~t 
-:c..u. ... fr •• F,..'P ••• -
'Zacharl.. a.I'd ', .rtrday the 
_,~.r_" .......... 
a need for auraery, Whet we 
rese'ved ~ .. a Banet·AId," 
ZadWiu said he dldn 'l want to 
appear 'WIII'atdul, but he lbouiht 
' it w~ a UUle ' misleading to say 
that .ny lnJlltutlon is living up 
mooey. "As I understand it, all the 
mone)LbelO;ftgl 'to the ltale until It 
is allotted," he said, . 
UK'~.Prealdeot · Otls. ,,:~, .. ~,~ · 
'had said aner 
.ccepred~~~~~~m':~"~'~" 
, c,:IIt UK 
... 
fundin •. 
uDlversltiea ne .chool. com-
parable In aile and acope,) 
, SIDlletwry 'alao , .ald the 
resionals' propoUl wu ',not a 
compromise, but in abandonment 
of 1M oritlnal pbikieophles, " It 
wuoot the Intent of ailyone to end 
Up ·with the proposal you have ' ln 
-front of you now," ' be told the 
COUI!cil. 
Ed , Carter, CHE'. ~,puty 
aecutive director for iDltitutlooal 
" nDaDCfi, said the council staff's 
'new propoaal ......... owd live each 
lnaUtuUno "at leait 'eaouab funds 
to meet ·LnfiaUon and lOme time to , 
adjust" to mlsak!o model fundlng: . 
The , reviMcI plopoaal will be 
reviewed by' Gov. John y , BrOwn 
Jr. befor:e It bI HOt to the GeaeraI 
AlMmbly tOr approval. ' 
Western, Eutem, Morehud and 
. Murray ~ have called the plan 
unfair. • 
The COUDclI'l oriaID'al recorD· '8 ' . 
meodaUoil to the .. vernor caUed ' ut the olber th"e lnatUution! 
r.r a hlah" educatiOll budlet of', . h8Ye t&'d the~money is neceuary 
qas mutton in fiIcaJ UI3 and IUS to propetly fund,thelr profeulonal, 
mOOon In liacal 1184. ' • raearch and extension 'progra~5" 
and allow lbem to fulfill their 
But Brown's budlet recom-
mendation to the Jegi.lalure set 
1.ldeonly S370 million in rtacalli83 
and $401 mOOon in fIsca] 111M, 
- !lbe reallaaUe, he said; is ;ihe 
departure from precedept ln a 
period of lnadequat.e funding 01 all 
institutions," 
The r.gioDai' universities have 
strongly opposed the minion 
, model.fomU1!a since before It was 
approved by .the council In 
_vember, The formula , based ,on 
nil}- unlversltlel' minion 
stat'~'~ by CHE in 19"T1, 
would ore than 80 ~t of 
any hl&her -.weatlon budlet In· 
creue~ uk, UlIf..l..and Nortbem: 
_ Kentucky State 'itIIl receive 00 ' 
new mODey UDder . air)!. of !be 
,",-,<. ' .~ 
. Tbe regjonal univeNltle .. _ 
m ........ 
U of L- President Donald Swain 
said unleu the ' Council goes on 
record in support of the mission).. 
model formula, It would be. a 
."gIan! step beck," ' 
than pay 
s,ames on ~Ie," 
The nelft st~p _ the . regional , 
universltlel" want to take is to 
discuss the budget proposal with 
the ~vemor , Chairmen and vice 
chairmen of tht! ,regional III1lver ' 
slUes Boards of Regents anll the 
sdJools' presldeHts planned that 
.~n in a closed meeting in 
, Lexington Sunday, 
Brown', office hu yet to answer 
a request by: Weatem'l Regent ' 
atalrman Joe BW campbe1J for 
lbe 'meeting, Zacbarias' said, " We 
hope to.convince the governor that 
our propouJ Is !I lair aDd equitable 
Ipproach," 
denied_tb~ ~~~':;::~~~~C-~~~~~~~;ffi"U;~i~"~~:~~' report that the opposes 
bill. Robert Barnett, director ,trustees .mutually 
, policy slides, uid 1M IWf ''tool!; the -m'ember Iince student. 
DO Ionna.l o~tiCX'I" or 'JK*t\on ~ te.iI~ben bad,repreaeotativea, 
CID tIM biB, " , ' , abe aaId. "'Iba)' do ~l jbe 
. 8anIeU .aaId tbe c:oundl stalf , it.ten:-* pi ~ .. lIaf';' ':... , 
-. 
, 
UK'simage 
needsextra 
[zscal boost 
"y ROBERT W. PILLOW 
I would like to defend the eUorts ot the 
of the University of Kentucky to. 
more of the higtjer educ:aUon budget for 
on-why-UK-Presidenl-
CQmmentary , 
Otis Singletary says he needs such a large 
portion oc. the budget has become apparent. 
He must be concerned ,with the reported 
image his' ~iversit>: baa. .' 
UK is • partying school. 
The flagship university gets lour stan out 
(,II five lor its lOclaJUle .nd one ltar fo~ Ita 
academics, accordina: '" Edward 1l. Fiske, 
New York TUnes educaUorfedltor. 
Fislte'.appniuls were contained in ''The 
New York Times Selec:Uve Guide to CoBetes 
1m· • .,." Hillulde.J.I baM!d 011 researcb 
inC!ludlnl interviews , with .chool ad· 
mlnistrators . and couluelors and on 
qlJeSUOIIna1res IIeIIl to 25 nndomly chosen 
, tudentl at each 1Cboo1. 
The Asluciated Press story aid FiUe 
Kilve the UniYfnity' of Louisville a three-
s lar rating lor lis academics and a two-star 
ral ioR rn, ,its soclallife. Both schools were: 
hshod am""K 26.\ "l tht" 'hfo!tl lind mllsl in 
,·n ... l ln)! ruur-year institutions iii the 
t..'OUDlry . ' 
Fiste describes UK a. a wlse choice for 
anyone who want. a c:olIege education 
without workioc too bard for it , ftcot'diDc to 
the &tory. . 
' ~idenl SingleW-y, I can rulIy 1}'b1. 
, ptlthluwith your pr.oblem. We.tera baa tiad 
a .lml1lr reputation for yean. 
Obviously your ~lm at the Nc:v~ber ' 
meetini; of 1M CourteD CIa HJeber'EctPc-tioa 
wa. lrUe. The smaller thare of the bdidCet 
your university baa been Nceivinl f~ the 
la.t 10 yean hu had ~.~
rOt' your academic p~ -.~ 
enou&h that some have fouad UK a great 
place to have a aood lime rather Ulan to aet 
a aood education. 
Too many svecialinl.erestS 
v 1 
I can tlegrudce yOU no longer for wanting 
. abigerpOrtiooofthebudCet. You need that 
: money' to ~de the acade:mk: quality or 
U}t.and get thOle .tudent. out of th_ 
ptlrtieI ud Jato the I..IbJ'arla and tbelr 
rootnsgud)'iDI. Thal"very uildentudabJe 
and commendable. 
However. ' I'm not sUre why U of L 
·Pra.ident.Dooald Swain '!outs more.money, 
I 5Upp»e it couI4 be that· be wants to k~ 
'fOlJl""1lar ratlJica for ' the IOdal Ule aDd the 
aca~k:.J at ~veralty .. To do that he1l 
, , 
probal;:tly rMied ~ote mOMy, too. 
••• 
Incidentally, the one university that 
shuuld be most concerned with F1ske'a 
m mments Is Western. The AP .tory didn 't 
say ir FiSke m~tioned this school In either 
, cat!gury. . 
I don't know what that means eucUY . .but 
, if we gotmore of tbe budiet we miaht stand 
abetter chance of aetUn.& .litUe rec:op.iUOD-
- U we needecl'll. 
, S~ffregent~pro~8algo~8 one 's'teE-too, fa~_ 
The students want.ed one. .. bill's sPoDsor. said. 60 percent of organized body from which to get ' . have to implement i~iS 8-to·4 
, The laculty-want.ed,..one.--- univ, .... -.it,y per.oD.Del __ areD~t_feedba.d"._ Phy_sic.al-plant. jo_b_a_s pre.sid.entiaLaide __ . 
'- And now the non.te~~bing ·staf(.~ .. nte.~ on the 'schools' . w«?r'" .:::L "~u~ari .es, :ad. - With.ei \i Di ......... I .... !'e..segment 
may get one. too _ without even bo,rds. . m Inl.stl'l~ors -,- such wlde- . oC staff could greatly inOuene 
asking lor it. . . rangl,Dg mterests would all be the selection o'f its own e.ndidate. 
. . • But boards of regents were under the sam e catch-all reg"nt.- . 1" I bo ( ' 
• Tho·addition .pl a non-teacbiDg established .to allow KeQ.tucki.ns . creatmg a po Itlea as 0 IOrt:'. 
staff m em'ber to all regional state to have control of ·their tax· Views as diverse as • budget Other , st~cr roups would then 
'university boards of regents supported universities, The director and a maintenan,e.e man call for their own' regents, ac-
would add a tti'ird s'pecial·inter~st boar4s should be c.om·posed of ean't be repr llsented .ljy , one 'cording to R Itt J. David Cole. 
regent to the ))oards . . :But··that . ~i.ti~ens aide to make n,on· regent, ' Lon SI. hter:'\Jood services 
addition a natural ' ste'p partisan deci~ions. but now at And even without the regent, dire.ctor, said he believes 
following s,tude~t and facqlty least .... wo voting regents the stalfs wel£are isn't ignored. " d ' 
d · . som eone IS nee, e~ to r epresent. reg elliS - is ODe step too fat . represent. Istmet groups. According to Regent Chairm an ' non.teaching personnel, but he 
. H~~se ,Bill 186, if °l:pproved by At Western', the I.culty re~ent J oe Bill Cam pbel1. President , . al so saii\.no other regents should 
th'e General Assem bly, would add_ is an·s'ft'er".ble ....... to - the- F--aculty_ -Donal.d_Zaj:barias is mean to be be a:ddea'~ after the staff regent, 
an elected, votint. non·teaching Sen.te .a nd the C'cuIJ,y. The the voice of non ·t aching stafC -Of course: ---. 
st~f.( mem b~r , ~ almo~t : all .s~ud ent regent, . uluaIJ, the here. " ...) He contend the Boa'l'd of 
_ Kentuck , unlversltY,~.rct~f·_sl" tte"·t "'o_vern_m ent._· n.resident Reg t to "".00' __ ,_1_ 
t Tb ' = ~ ( --- ~<.tu-.6~ r.,. BY ,electiono- by-a'ppoint ... n " 'til _ II_ I !...,. g _ _ JL r«:g~n .s. e u.IJ, .Iverst .. y 0 m' uat · ,report to As sociated" • . 
LOulsyille ' alre.dy haa a staU StUdent 'Government and the " a starr regen't could cause con- ' \ mem era. 
regent; the University Of. Ken~ student. body~ . lroversy. An adminiatra!-Or in th ~ ' . Wil.,h nl ~ memb' rs. We~tern's 
tucky doesn't .nd won 1 be . ~ po~t could be fa ced with a conf1i~t board m a ... tIready be' too big, too 
required to elect one. . . . A rel~nt representing nC?n: of IDterest: ~«t could be making . comJ?fex. I icity and citizen 
Rep. Freed Curd of Murr~y. the teaching staU wpuld have no polic;ies as reg~nt ·tMt he would th'e answer . 
,"jJ ' ." q .. . . . . . ' , ' ' . . . . ... . ... . , . .... '." ': , • • 'J' •• ,' ... -...... 
••• ~ .. ' ...... .107.' , .' , , ..... . .. ,'. , ' •••• •••••••••••• ' •• , ... .. .......... j., . ... ' ........ 0' .:, ••.•.• '.' •. :".' ,'1',/11',1; ~'I J /; 
Some people call them 
--. Oth ... call them tabloidl, Ueue 
~ or pulP', ~ otben call 
them IWDIII 1 canl .print. 
Whatever YOIl can tta.m, 
supermarket lablokta - the idnd 
,. ... whIJe JOU'rewaltlDl for the 
caabMr to cbeck you out and muh 
your ft .• loaf of tx.d - ... to 
have ~ tbemIelv. lately, 
The stories.. .ppel.r more tea-
.. tioaal th. ..,.., And what'a ~ 
'more. tb8 ...... 'Ie bem puab1Da 
themM:lvlII on televlaion .. of Lite, 
, OrctinarUy. that wouldn't be too 
much of • problem - after cluIeI 
start, ~ becofDlll • IOrt or 
Robert 
carter 
Psychic Dean (Milhouse? ) 
Nixon predicts that Solidarity 
leader Ltc.h Walenu Will escape 
from Poland, and Seek political 
a.ylum In the United sta1el, He 
, will f:ben, '-N~n - "ys, sPend the 
"Read all a~ the c:harisma of rest of hi ' Ute In a IOUthilde ' 
Alan 'AIda ~ .. the DeXt JOho' 
wayaeT , 'Hear bow Us TaySor Cblca,q meat·p.cklnl house 
mak1n& polaka Idelbua , 
aeeretly carried OCI love affain ,()( ~. we must remember 
with ' the eotJre aluAcbUMltl that lh!. '...it the 18me illY that 
coDlf'8llkJoaI delepUoal predieted GeorJe Bush would live 
But lIltbebKkofmy mind. I kepi. up bla p~ lifestyle and 10 into 
wonderin&: ''1boae rap can't, ' secllI&ion in an Idaho monastery-' 
reaDy be all that bad, ~ they?'.' nobody'a ,aeen him' alnct the 
What follows !. the rault of " election , 
relenU" InvelliCaUOn and areal ..:. • On the medical front : " 
sacrifice of Intel&eetua1 principles, Researchers at the wana WaUa 
10 you won't bave to waste y'our . S!-ate VocaUooal and Agriqlltural 
-own-hard-amed Urne u~'m~1 -SclIooI·have diaeov.-.cS ~t .~II"' __ 
(You're welcome,) , rattooD liver, wbell. grouod 
' Ha:e, then, is a 1UllUDU)' of ' fine pOwder and mixed with 
- h .. ..,..-But-. lDCbeI ol-IDOW and_ 
two b&uta 0( aub&ero teml*'Una 
tW'Md my car toto aD immobile 
_jed ud ~ me atraa;cled all 
.... In D\l' - ,In GIup. 
, ... ..bit .... tewbat the Qlamber of 
, Co~ 1P'OUId ban III belleve, 
hl&blicbta (if they CIJl be called " beer,laan.pty:odLi.Lac,Thataame· 
,' hiablllhta) from th'- ' week'a subltaDce, wbeD mixed with'water 
N.ton.1 St.r Inquirer Globe- . into' a patti ·and.~ over Uie 
MldnJ&bt Weeldy Smear, 11 you ~re .- face, aJao leta rid of pimples, 
........ """ .. ~Iot to do In GJ.uaow eYeli ' .perfect:weatber: 
So, I becan''' ' tely ~ted. 
witb Bill Cullea, Danoa 
aDd Bob SnIlZl - ...... II)C)I"e 
than • few ~ut~bkNd . 
_: ). 
, ... _ """ .. - tldo.. 
paa-a 0YeI' tbt years - .omebow 
they "W.,.. made the. rood 1 .... 
staodiIJi over seem IIQI.ppetldrI&: I 
did mea.k. peek.t ODe ooee, but a 
story .bout MaiUoa NavntaJov.'a 
secret love affair with bfr Oft " 
tennis t.cket ~'t do too much, 
for me, 
But , com.merclals kept on, 
~~~:e= ' ~~.~~:; column 
caD be b.u.at~ tQ your 'cHcelUve, 'rev"" lbat-te&evlIkia _. Valerie , 
a)'ItD, " " . " ,L BeitmeW is ..a-euy.cart'yin& the 
- Some' type-.riter hack , cam~ . tt.by of the Rev, SUn, Yq Moon, 
up 1rith the astonlahlnl revelaUoG Abo: ·t:.lk~ boa PlIO Do~e 
that Alan Aida'. popul.arlty is In wUl~eJamesWau .. interiot 
.ome relpec\o limqar to th.t of Ute ' . • eaet.ry, tben he will itn· 
.. te Jobn Wayne, Of COI.II'M The mediately declar8-- th, citilll of 
Dake ..... ys rode off with the &lrl Hollywood and.8urbimk;,Csllf" . ,a 
kilo Ute sw.et, _ aDd Hawkeye national wildIlle refuaes. 
alWayl ran oU with the 'OUI'M to the * * * 
Swamp.ner· • . shUttotheomcen'· . And you · wonder Why ' nobody . 
dub, ' , , hoDered .bout abridging freedom 
GoIb, eyen ·M... ~ can . o~ the press wben cArol ,Burnett 
fiIure 0!Jl the c;ozm~n. But 1 a bIi lltlel suit ~g.ainlt ope of 
~'t. ~ ., 
WHERE YOU 
WIIK IN AND WUK 
...... z~u.pton . 
16 count 49° ' 
'with Ihla ~pon , 
without oo'U'POI! 61"""VI 12' 
EXPIRES Feb 2 19~ • ,.~ 
, nol." 8 PLU' .. """ 
, . 1.19-8,2 lIem/IJ 5 
Lipton' Cup .A Soup 
Four'Varieties 49' 
.. ' . with this coupon 
without .,oupo,n 7Ir .... '.29' 
--' 
,EXPIRES SAT. Feb .2 19_~ 
EXPIRES SAT, 
611erold ' · 19-82 
Leaders will mee( 
with Brown toTrUJrrow 
8 y CYNDI MITCHELL 
RepreseolIUves from the ltale', 
four rtllional IIDlveniUes are IOlni 
to talk to Goy. Jobo Y. Brown 
tomorro .. about a bJ&ber -.ea~n 
"""" .. plan the, think Ia ''I-'Y 
unfair." 
In a cloMd meedn& Sunday, the 
repreMntatives - chalnnea and 
Ylce chairmen of Wutern'l , 
Ealtern'l, Murray', and 
Morehead', Boards of Reteota and 
the unlyualtles' prelident, -
mal]Ptd a plan for the meeting 
witb Brown tomorrow ' In tbe 
governor's offiee. 
Western', Recent O\alrman Joe 
BW camPbell, who w.. UDOl· 
nclaDy declared the spokesman for 
the group, secured · the ap· 
' pointment yuterday. 
The council', propou.l would 
then allocate 1183-&4 mOMy ac· 
cordln, to the controyerslal 
miakMl model formula, wblch 
woWd , Ive more than IS percent of 
the money to UK, U of Land . 
No ......... 
'I1Ie council', oriIlnai bqet 
I"f!COmmeadation would bave UIed 
the miulon model formula to 
allocate money for both year. of 
. the biennlwn . 
Kentucky State would not 
receive. a fundine Inc:reue under 
any of the. planS. 
'lbe \aIm veraion bai beei\ . 
called-. eompromlM by mm.~ but 
, not by lhoM praeot .t SUDda,'1 
meetln&. • 
But campbell wourdn't IIY what, 
if aqy, alternate plans would be ' -
taken to the IOYa"tKIr. 
" We don' t belleve the action 
taken by the. counclI. I, • OQD\ . 
promi&e .t all. .. ," ~~p~il 
Ilk!.. "It II groaaI.y unfair .. , We 
want him (BrowD) to know th.t we 
tblnk ..:!.b.t w~s .ccomplll~ed 
. "We won't dlactaa with an)'body 
but the aoverDOr ~y additionaJ 
KSeas (wem.igbt have)," campbell 
said. "We don' t want bim readiri.I 
about It ~ the prell," 
The IfOUP ~ with Ute 
~ approved 'nNnday by the 
~te CoI.mdl 011 Riper EducaUoo. 
The plaD would &lve' a ' . ~t 
I~ to Eastern, Morehead, 
Murray, Nortbem and Westem jn 
198%~. UK would gel a 9.1 percent 
Increase and U of L wiD get an " .4 
percent lncrea.Ie. . 
wun't a c:pmJlrOl!1iae,'" .' 
campbell sald< the ' IJ'OUP~ . 01 .~ 
whidI ' WMtenI', repreaieotaUyes 
were Campbell, Re,ent Vice 
' Ql&irm.a.n. Jc:Mpb lracaDa, and 
Preaidial Donald Zac:bariu, is 
-QIIlbDbUc .bout the ~ ror 
revunplna tbe.buda:ttt plan . • 
.. " I've al ... y, Perceiyed the 
governor as a very rait penon. 'lbe. . 
pres;idf:ata Indicated (from. their 
meetl~ wi..Ih BrowiI) that he ' 
wanted to be f.Jrto al1 concerned," 
C'.amJ)b!e1l said. . . . 
, , 
Attention: 
University regnIation. prohibit fraternities from havini . 
open parties. Social functioll8 are to be closed affairs . 
limited 19invitedg..es .. , ARgues .. win berequired 
to pres el.! t wrillm invitations to-fraternity representatives 
_ bef"";'eniering.thatOl'gani~ation's premises; . 
A1lgue.t& .... requir'ed to reIRin p08session of their 
w.:illen invitations While they are pre8eotat the functi..n, 
These written invitations.are ~a1id for one sPecific 
- fUifCtionoruy. . , . .....:.. -~~-
I.J ' . QI;"'~ _ ,....~ 
• 
Aipha Gamma !lh~ ' 843-'4149 
Alpha Phi Alpha Box U321 College 'Heights ' 
Delta Tau Del·ta 782-2477 
Kap~a Alpha c~_9256 
Kappa Alpha, Psi , 748-4.980 ' 
KiI» ps. Sigma ' 782.-3261 
i,iJlnbda Chi Alp ha ~2.- 98>10 
Omega P.;'Phi .748-3763· 
, . 
• 
" . 
.. ~ , . ' . . . 
Ify~are in_ted injoining a.fraternity and wish 
to ~d ~ p~ticu lar rush function,contact Mr, Rick 
Wngbt,a8sistant for fraternity affairs ,al 745-2791, 
. '01' the I'n ter-=Fra!eplity Co~Ci.I office af748-2449. 
. Y our namewillbe sUbmitted to.ill r.;.terniiies ;"'d' 
. e~ch ~zation win be enco~ to oontadyou 
directly. You may also .callindividua1frate~es to ,. 
obtain more sPecificinformalionfromthem. . 
-'~ , ---~----
Ph i Beta Sigma 748:5iJiJ1. 
Phi nelta Theta 843-9141 
Pi -Kappa Alpha -812-9904 
Pi K!,ppa Phi 748-3546 ' 
$igma Alph.a· lWsi·lon '· 842-9861 
Sigma ehi. 842-9062 
Sigma Nu 842-9065 6-
. SiKma PhilEpsilon 843-2609 
\ 
- """": 
1; , -:---~ " ...;, .. - .,--,-
1 
! 
1 
..--::.-'--'-._ .. ~---,--'--~~,lnte~Fr.a.ternity~Council~· ~--~~\-~--_-""''''I 
TAX 
TIME 
Ry SHARON WRIGHT 
Something about the Internal 
Revenue Service Intlmldatea 
peoplo. 
ThoUgh logic has It that tho 
i,uvernmen l would collapse' 
--wi.lhoul la1l:e.:"1h-e~thought 'of- the 
Aprll 15deadllne (or mini personal 
[ncome .. taxes brinp a feding of 
dread .s It conjures up visions of 
check stubs and IOvernmeaW red 
tape. " . 
But for most students, tax time 
shouldn't be that bad.. -
• To qualify a •• taxpayer, " 
single, work1na penon mUit malte 
$3,300 • year or more. 
And accordlnl to Pete BUIeI', 
area mana.er lor flU 8loc:k, 
mott sh.dentl earn leu, thaD thai. 
But If they have had taxes 
withheld, they will bave 10 rue • 
tu: return to receive a refund •. 
To determine lbe &motzot ollu: 
owed ,or the refWld expected, 
students should lilt the grou : 
wales from their W2 forms and, 
aner . ubtracling a $1,000 personal 
exemptlon, look up 41at figure In a . 
table provided on the .tax form. 
The amount withheld should then. 
be subtracted from that figwot, 
Bwser said. 
i n<, If any, special deducliOOs 
.~Iy only to Itudenls. acoording 
to Kevin Redmon of the---T.C. 
Holland and Co. accounting firm, 
._use, " mOit 'don't qualify (or 
itemiling deducUoRl." 
SaJes tax on major purdJases In 
five categories - home, boat, 
trailer, airplane and car or' 
motorcycle - may be deG.lcted, 
Redmon aid, battu on things lib 
sl~eos and bDme appliances are 
already Inchacled on the safes lax 
deductions table. 
Redmon said any educational 
_ exen;lpt~Onl wOuld apply poimarily 
tu faculty - lnalnidors who an 
already leachl", and working 
_ !owatd 1Il!0ttaer " t!'!-. 
"U you know you'~ not going to 
make enouah money to pay taxes; 
yoO can nu out another rorm (W4) 
and not~lng will be wlththeld," 
Redmon said. 
One way for taxpayers to save 
money is to complete their retUrns . . , 
IhemRlves, he added-_ -- --~
'Accordlng · to an IRS . news ' 
release, taxpayers will receive Olle : 
uf two forms, 1(HO or 104M, baed 
on which was filed laat year. It &!l.... 
individual Is paying taxes for the 
fnt lime, the fornu can be' ob-
tained at the local IRS offlce at 11th 
and Center etreets, or at ·the !peal 
post ornce a~ some banks. ' 
If a penon can be claimed as an 
exemption on his parents' return, . 
he must file the 1040A, or short 
form , Carlaocla Kaufman, 10cal 
IRS taxpiyer .ervice speclalist, 
ald. 
Kentucky (upayera with 
queatlou about their return. can 
~~ , .. lIu."t the :IRS at 1-801H28-9100. 
' .. II 11'ff. 
-, 
, 
'-
'-
':U.ce !!IIikhul: onl2! ~"m;;:.:m;;;g'--­
that 's requlr5to keep yo~ job, -- ~--" 
that is deductible, " he ' said.' Bul 
must undergra duates are 
peeparing 10 enter ... new job, and 
therdo~, dbn'L qualify for the 
·deduction. 
~ . , , \ 
: fty SHARON WRIGHT E6L' RelIIDd4 • . 00e of .. the ~I But theprnkientofanother Ioctl mediate casb may sound at- money." Redmon said. "They're 
~ wbkb, -bu1a tax-returns, ' refund aervlce, Income ' Tax tracUve, refund aervtCflllre not ... to charee you .ome nor-
. The radio aDd teIevIaioo com- PIo)'l?O to 110 perceral Of the g. Rtrund Service, !pc., said quite a without tbeir\oppoaentI. ~t rate of lntereat. You could' 
nterClala promlle lm.media~ cub peCted retuad, OWDeI' GeM Deaton ' fe.w s tudents use bls aervlce Kevin Redmon, a partner to fbe prob&bly go to !be baQlr; and borrow 
for yOUr completed tai retu:rnI. . ....... id. ~t .the euatomer ..,.., to beca..e '1he)',s.AP get the money J .C, HollaDd and do. aCcounting at a much lower rate." 
AU you JI!Md lo do, accordinc to bavep,e IRS send his refUDdcbed: ' to4ay." , ruiD,'iiId"6ewOuldo' t reeommeniJ --- , 
= 
U)e ada, Is briDIln ytMJr·forma and dlrectJy to Eti.. President M.C. Hinton reIuaed to that ~De use .. reNnd IetYke Deaton disputed Redmon's 
Iel cash on ~ spot- - with DO -Very~rew- tlUdenti .. hla- .... - quote ~ lor lila ..-vkei-:--:-'lIalea&..tbe)'-)iat need tbe:D'IOIM)' claim~ bowVer, ___ -,.. 
w&iUDI for the lnteraal ~ue vice, thoulh , Deaton uld. bulbesaidthemoretbeexpected rilht away for tuition Or" 'lYe have a aood reputation," 
5er'rice to proceu and send out . . "beeauae f~ studarats wort:. I • refund, the higber the percentale. someth\nt." Oea~n said'. "We're here to reader 
~ .. e~· .. \.,··.;,:,.:.;,:,:.;.:,:::,:.;,:,; X,~~.:~.~:.!~.~: ;.: ....  : .... ; .. : ..... ,,:.:< ,~~~:, advan~g~ /~.)~':' \ . ~~y ~~~. ~~~~ .. ~. ~~~ l~" ... ~~~,:: ,','.'. : . 
- , 
8 Herald 1·19.82 
MOI'jf'S 
PLAZA II : Gholl Story. R. 7,V. 
RIVERSIDE : Up VOlIn, R, and 
BoI ..... dy. R, 7. 
AMe I: Time IhnlUw. PG . 5:45, STATE : Ten. Chalnuw 
I : IS. . ' ..... cre. R. 1,9. AMe II : ArUu.r, PC. 5:30, I . 
AMe III : Absence 01 Malke. P:G . 
•• 
IV , "'''' PG. 5 , .. , ' : 15. Exflibjt,~ AJde V: M'l4em PI"obkml. PG . 
5:45.1:15. 
AMe VI : Halden 01 the Loll Ark. On disphty In the Kentuay 
PG . 5:45;--1. ' Museum until Jan. 2V is a pieced 
. , quilt, Whirlwind, by Sarah Pa)'t!e 
CENTER : Oaly Wltflll .... v.lb. R . . Russell,asparlottheTexWeollllle 
7:30. M_~ Serle •• The mtDeum II oPal 
MARTIN I: &IIarty'l MaclllDe. R. Tuesday through Saturday 1:30 
7. 9:.15. a .m . to 4 p.m. and SUnday 1 p.m. to 
MA'RTIN U: Cinderella, G. 1, 9 :1:i. 4:30 p.m. 
. :-En&.er u.. Nln .... R~7,9._On.displ.y_l.brough.f:eb._:I 
On the . 
Western front 
Today 
De Amaala, Toaea of J." .will ' .. 
hold a rehearsal for those In. 
terested in joining the group in the 
university center, room lI05 at 7:30, 
Alpba Kappa AlpU~,. will 
hold reglitraUoa U ' the Miaa 
Black Weat.em Paae&nt all this 
week from t a.m . to 2 p.m. on the 
second floor of th~ lmlyenlty 
~ler. ~ 
The Fellow.blp 0' Clulilla. 
AU.~~I will meet at 1:30 p.m.-.m 
the West Hall basement. 
Tomorrow 
The StIKle.nt NaUoaaI EdDeadoa 
Auoc:iaUoa will meet at 4 p.m . in 
the College of Ed~aliOn building 
auditorium, room 132. 
MEDICAL SCHOLAR-
SHIPS AVAILABLE 
• 
, . 
finll! am center gallery Is Recent 
W" of WKU 'Art Facility. The 
gallery Is open B:30.a.m. to 4 p.m .• 
Monday through Friday. and 2 to:l 
p.m . Saturday and Sunday. 
, . 
The balld' Belter HaU will coQ' 
. linue P;laying iit.:Runway Five ibis 
week. ~ . 
Lioy:d aad Dillat.' wW be at 
~Ich.iet'. Pub Tutisday" tilpt, a:nd 
the bluegrass band Wlater'Wlleat 
wiU' pwy Wednesday nlabt. 
. .The band Lloyd aad'DWard wW 
be featured at Foatana'. Wed- ' 
nesday 
~Unue, to play at 
_We've SWitched! 
The Fellowshlp:of Christ.ian 
Athletes has m.oved to 
TuesdaY'niglttsat 7:30 in . 
"West Hall's c:llar, . . . 
LAW SCHOOL ADMISSIONS TEST 
Preparatory elasses are. 00' W ednesda Y I
Jan, 27 and TIl1J!'Sday, Jan. 287-')' p.m, · 
Fee: S20Sp~>D.ored · by the Pre.Law 
Club. For more informa lion 
caU COMMUNITY EDUCATION 
842-4281 
.' 
More mOlley requested • 
Handicap. repa~s not-done 
CORRECTION: . 
Tile lIealth WorIdllav<)rtisemenl thal 
ran o'n-Jan, 12 ghould have read: 
ttv HARK" I .. ROSE 
. . . 
"The 0111), thiDa that boUltn JIle While grateful tbat the physical Tw~ e.D Jo .. for the prl~ of one ~r 
b: the lack o( awareness," Beach plant move~f the ramp at Supply 
. Thouah western hal 'requested 
more
w 
than ,1.1 million to continue 
renGvaUons to accommodlte the 
halldlcapped. SIId.at Director 
Paul Cook I. lIot oplhnl.tlc 
Weetem will recave the state 
money . 
said. " If they spent a <II), in thil ServIF"1 up on thell' 11.t of one 3 ' ~ODt"' , .eBlliers", for ,45 • 
chair, they would know." priorlties.. (ah" t\oa -mucb !l' her ~ I ______ ';' ___________ ' __ •... • 
Beach w .. paralyzed (rom th. ' bua1nea ' there), . abe aaJd the· 
waist down in an automobUe Ie- e~v.to.r in TbomPIOD" Central 
e1dent In lfl.. Althouah he WIna ' is "anUqUlted" and bad 
ar.duated rrom Western with . len her 'trUl~ twice ill t4e 
tIIcheIor'. deane ill 117t1, he bulldina:~~ 
... jor reDontioD. .nd new returned to Western for a teacbilll She alao N.id • new lldewalk 
equipment purcbuea (lodud:lD&" certifate In .peecb .Dd theater, rn>m the-. lower eatraKe to tile 
rwMIvaUooa lOt' the handicapped) Beach uld OM of hla problem" .dmlnl,tr.Uon bulldin, b.d • 
.... t \.be bottom or the CouDdl (11 w .. ftacUa.a v.cant b&ndicapped " daqeroua alope. · .. 
. H"- Ed '" "" parII:iDI 'PIle • . " r don't uauaU)' • . 
.... er uc. 011. pr or el, turD them In (lll--"" _ed -......p.ul ·BUlleh, public I.fet)" 
Iceordlna to Cook IQd G.ry ....... director aaid b.la oIftce bas IIwed 
F.ulkner, CHE In.Ututiolial can) , I try to ~d &DOlb ... pot." , It tiu.~ pUidDa 'permita 
_-,_=",,-dIrecto~~'~.~_-=-~ __ , But the IitUlHoD, ,be .. Id,. ~ " ~lutweek,ud l."'t.aed 
_ ... L ........... I~. _'-=:-_ 
ror~  mllUon .... .ID :-tlaD~ ' BMCb la hampered by IM:k 01 • • lwauu C8ppI. -...... ~ the 
r • .Jo -.. ramp 1MdiaC' to 1M, ....... : pnlideat ..,. cOcbatrm. of • 
........ -., "' . .con.: od- . - ...... _ . ........ eOmmi ..... -__ .... 
=:a ec:..~,,: ::!tr~~~ tb&.. a&uiIaIt~. ~ _ .. 'lila 
~_ Ia'- -- ... , . ' .' .cc:uraa. a,.... CIa bow lUll)' 
. --. ........ ...,. ,ad u.. baa. to ibid ...... to , b .. dlc.pped IlIdlrid .... attead ... 
completeb'. - c&n')' •• biI'~ dowa, W~, He bowI 'oI 11 baD-
OWn LaWlOll, ~~~t ' a.c.u.e!.be law ooIJ...... ~ ~ta· bbt , eItIm.,. 
d:indor, aald WOIt OIl ~ ftnt .. .,. ..... pped~to.eb tMlJtIaIbei'coWdbeuIlJCbU10Cl. 
pbue of We.teru .. rtDOVitIoa- buBdIIII, the ramp ~ to~ . . 'oft..'l DO law that "Y' ~t 
project 1a .!;Iout 10 ~ cca' ' butIIIIq'. _troee lao DOt al ... ,. tbe1 bu. to report to thla otnee," 
pitte. ). tba IborteIt .,.lb, CaPPl Wd. ''YlU.llly. lbey woa't 
• :O 'To 10 50 feet, you m.lCbt bave to _~'." DO ".", . .... ba •• With the iow bid of ... - _ , lb. .. ... " _ • .1.... · "V ~ ,.... ... 
-. . -- ' -'-l--lu~-""Ia_" Mitchell Overfelt COn,trucUoll .... -- --......... 
Cumpuy of Horae Cav:e bas.oID· Dr . .uaErariPt. who laUIhl , ~.'" 
stalled nearly 10 cwb alts. aIx IottodueUoa to .pedal eitucadoc ea,.. Mid be ~'t think the 
major ramps, 25 to SO abort ram,., Jut ........ , aaJd, be .tbaupt lIIlIvtft:ifJ IUde Uf' ~ at; 
eIeclrlc door opeDel'S Ita sevenl', W..tenl wu compiJrln' wttb tbe . tempt to recruit tbe handicapped: 
locations, and vlaual fire alarma in "letter at the la .... but 'ml&bt be . 
about 15 buUd!ni. since beain.niai mllablC tb8 apb-tt. , " 
the pro)ect In May. ADaett. Carrico, · lab I&IIJPl'-
__ Iu ~ Compla 
o.vtd a-cb, • BowUac Gf.em NotU. ,,'OC. iald @.! ..... 
Rick Patteal, ' admllaloll, ' 
9QUDMIor. -.ld, I I At to wbetber or 
lIot •• ieeru.!t · haa4JcappecJ 
IItUlSlatl - the ..... II DO." 
__" ....... __ -_Jhe_
men wort IIbouId til doM,' but the bave met the buIe ....we. of 
r..t probItm " aWlude. .t£M b.~.pped . 
OPENDOUSE 
Tuesday, January. 19,_I .to 5· p.m. 
- · W 
k 
, 
. , 
'We've 
got 
the 
Shield' 
_ g .::tfC ...........  For your ' . IJ:::;::;'=-Li/e .-Heatth~-
:Plea'se,conie check us· out 
, . I,. . '.' ,? .~-: . - .. 0..' "--1-."'--'-1 
_ ~ ___ .....:Ba::.: ptist Student :Center.· 
l~ Normal Blvd. 
(.across from Sptith H~ll-W:K.U;) 
\ 
Home • .car 
-Farm • Business 
··.BiII Hedger 
Ag!'nt\ 
JilI~E.-15thSt _ 
(1WI1"a. MeDon.ld 's on t By .... U) 
Bowling G,_n, Ky. 
8 43-1937 - --'. 
81 
, . 
payment schedule , , 
Slwdentl are 10 pay fees in Garrett 
Conference Center Jan . 25 through 
29. The schedule ill as rollo~: 
MolMla), Ja .. _ Z:S 
WJ-ZI ...... ........... . 11:01 
Wf-WI ..••••....• : : .. . .. IZ :30 
Ve-We ................. . 1:" 
Tj-Vd ...... ..... . ...... 1:31 
'111 -11 .....••........... I:. 
Sa-TIl ... .. ...... . ...... I : . 
Sa- Ik ......... .... ... . . :I:. 
5J-&. . . • . .. ... . .... •• . • J:. 
51-51 . . . .. .. •••....•. . . t :. 
~)'J ... . 
s.-SIIi' ... . ..... .... .. :: .. .. U:. 
b - RI .· ... . ........... . ll:. 
Rf-Ra . . . .. .. .. .... ... . . ' I : • 
... - Re ............ . .. . . . 1:. 
Pf - Po . . .. . .. . .......... 2:. 
PIi-Pe ........ . . ..... . .. l :31 
Nf-OJ. .•..... .. .. .•..... 3:" 
Mp-Ne ..... . ........... . J::M 
MJ-~o .. ~ ..... . ....... • 4:" 
Wednesday Ju . .n 
Me-Mf ... ~ •. . .. . .• " ... . u.: .. 
Me-Md ••••. .. .•••••.. . .• 11:. 
M.-Mb ... . ..... . •. •. . ... I:" 
for 
the record 
SUlln Slm.ndle, McCor~'aclt 
HaU, reported Friday that two 
purses and contents valued at S56 
were stolen {rom· her' room. 
P hillip Parker . Barnes. 
campbell Hall, reported, Friday 
Ulat a battery worth $42 walltolen 
(tom his cat In University 
Boulevard 101. 
UCB aTllWUnces 
plwto COntest 
p nzeuJU1J1ers 
The winMrs In the "Great · Out. 
doon" photo c:on~ spoo8Or'ed, by 
the OaIwer&Jty Ceoter- Board lajt 
IeIIMIIIIer ~ Jim Gensbelmer, 
Mart LYOM, G~ Moore and 
Mike CoUia. • 
Gen.heimer, a juulor 
photojournalilm ,major rrom ' 
Louisville. won best of show for 
L; . . ... .... ... .. . . .. . t : " 
LtI-1.A . .. . ... .. . ..... . .. 2:00 
KI-La ..... .. ........... 2: . 
Jp-KIi .................. 3:0I 
Uv- J. '; ....• , .... , .. ,.,· 3:311 
lto - ltu ................. . 4:oo 
ThlU'lday Jan .. Z8 
Itb · lt . ........ .. ........ Il:. 
GI- HI .................. 1%:31 
G. -Gr ........ .. ..... : .. 
Ga-GI . ..... ....... . .. . . 
f'J-Fa ......... ... .... :. 
E.-f'I . . .. . .... ~ •. . • . . .. 
Do-EI ....... .. . . ...... . 
:=~: ::: .:-:: :.: ::: :.~ :::: . 
, ' 
FrWayJa • . n 
0,-0 .... .... ........ .. 
Cf-Co ......... ... .. , .. . 
, 
• 
CPfte- S)nt1entofty 
g tlck~ft g aQe· 
u4QQ. W:ftteA CMiftg . alld s~oes 1-
CU/tde~ fl2:CP/twe ,· 
Bv-Ce-::-: . • · • . 7.· : .~ .... . 
Ba-Bu . .. ... ..... .. .. . . . . . 
Bm-Br . . ..... . .. •.. . . ", .. . 
--_ - .. -Iie o'er- ---'---
422 £.st uUo~ gl. 
Br-BI •......•....•. • .. • . 
''ll'''b.i g.". ~~ 42101 Bb-8c! ....... ..... ~ ... . 
" 
Am-Ba. . .....•..••.. , · • .•. 
A.-AI ': .. ....... : ....... . 
• 
DEEMER'S 
" 
FLORISTS GREENHOUSES 
"Bowling Green's.Green Plant'H~adquarters 
. SAYS ." . 
.. "WELCOME BACK 
·wKU ST·UI)ENTS!" 
, ~. .. . 
l----·---------------~:~'ill~20~~~o~'£j,~~ 
., DEEM ER'S GRF,ENHOUSES Off . ,0" mli<o<lNT' 
r ,.., r. ~.,-, ... - . . 0.::) 
I ·:~:~~·I~'II . ";V tlr01 ,- c; 
I ..... +{.t 
I it 'Io-. H +-
'1':;:;:;;",;;:,;;,,;;.;;<;0. AND OIfEENHOUS£S ~<f. 
• : K.nhldrr.s.m. ;"P-
flordw;, 
plK«J b /Hid 
,~"'­h6. 6.IJ#t1 
AAESENT THIS COUPON 'Off ' 
20" OFFO'YOUff 1111 
: O~E FRf:E ·· 
, . GREEN PLANT 
III 
CIC VAlENT-INE FLOWER.S : IN '3INCH POT 
I NO Pt.IRCHA~NF.Cf.. .. ~H.\'WITHnll~nltll"t):'I: 
O~ woH thtv JMli-y 23, ,ga' 
':VKU DISCOUNT 
O'1£ff GOOD 0Nt. Y UNTIt FE . . .. ,m 
-'-• ...:.:1>' .... .,,,."-:-. ,,..~ ____ I_ ~ 
~.--
- LYOIl1, a Louia~ ~-
student in counseling, received tbe 
black·and ·white . award for 
" Matlq: rracta." 
", Moore: a ~more, ,JCJUtOalism 
major f~m' Franltllil, won · the 
c:okIr amateur ~ ... ard (or "5uDIet." 
COIllIlI," ' ~ sopbomore 
pbotojourllalilm m,jor from 
LexlDlton , WOD tbe ·color 
prOr~ awanl .fQC"~ 
Catcb."·' . . ' 
. ~ Theen~were~'by Mart 
WOI'kmaai a pbotop-apber 1M the 
J ~ af,. Daily Newt in Bowllng 
c-. , . 
Gerubeimet .rec:eiVed .. plaque 
:,"11. a $50 c)1eck irom • C8:-
The ot~ ttu-ee 'winners received . 
. ao gift cerUfica1e5 from Raf· 
fenY'I . 
DEEMER'S .. ,
" \ 
VALUABLE COUPON 
DEEMl!R7S' GREENHOUSa, 
161 F.I"~A_. 
843-4334 • 
ep... . . . .. A..M •• ".'.11 .. ......, .~ 
._A.JIf .. ~ .. r.lt.· . ........ 
-' '''" .. "" ~Ij'~ 
--"." ".... i @ " t ' 
• - II"""'.' ... ,,, .~ - .., 
.... . \ 
. ...,..-.n,..' . 
• '''j~~---
\ _ ~ • • P .r._". 
.,.,.... M4~''''''''''''''' -'" 
.. o.~~~C~~~~;~~I! 
-' . 
. Lion cloth 
\ . ) -I?-H2 lIr:rllM II 
Pearce --Ford ",,;",idered on (rin/ iJasis ' . . 
Billwould extend donn's open ho~ 
lnterhall Council presented a bill 
yesterday to ' extend open hoUM: 
houri In Pearce-Ford Tower on a 
trial balla. 
. The bill would extend Friday and 
Saturday o~n house ooura to 2 
a .m . lnatead or mldni&ht. 
The ~poaal viai written in 
response to !f.udent comments on 
the -extenakm 01 open bouM from 
Rve day. 'to .. YIn daYI Iaat 
lameller, (nterhad Cou4CU 
P'rM4rm J~ &nltb.ald, ' 
.' Other dorma were hltere8ted hi 
, partkiJIIIUna: In the lwO-baur ,ex-
tinalon. But Pearc&.Ford 11 the 
only dOrm with Ubour rHldeot 
.. istanllat the rront deA. trained 
I ..... ..,.... : 
Because the others have 'n!&ht 
clerks at the· deak after midnight 
but aren't trained'to' check people 
In and 0l\t ~uring open ~, an ' 
amendment was proposed to hire 
night clerks With RA reapon· 
slbUitles tor extended open 'house 
-vIsitation. • 
Smith haa round that or 55 
wllvtnlUea nationwide, 40 have 
coed houaln&. 
'~eral had 3f.bour open IlcItIk 
-d~lthe WeM, whDe ,others had 
it oDlf orr . weekenda. Some-
vilJtatioa JWted III1W 2· a.m. OIl 
, weekeodI, s..Ith .. ld. ¥oR had 
Joaaer boun 'tbim Western. 
One UIliyenlty .bad 'neither HAs 
'nor dorm direc:ton, smith Ald,'''It 
wu like liVing in apartment:>,"he 
Ald. And a lot ot the univenitlea 
$1'·' 69 
• • 
surveyed didn't have a cheek·in 
policy. 
' :EventuaUy, I'd,like to see some-
dorm. Cat )yeatern)' wl,th 24-
hour 'Open houle to (suit ) 
l!Vei'ybody~ needs, but coed 
. housing wtl'lld probably come " 
first," Smith said, since he waSn't 
SUJf: of a lIree demand (or 24-hour 
open hotae. 
In other bUaIhess : . 
-The council plana to' lpouor a 
ValenUne'. nay danCe with the 
University Center Board. . > 
-- -A pr'OIIM&! wu made to tum 
Pearce-Ford'. 27th floor Into • 
iobby for entertalnitlg lUeRa. 
-some planned .c UviUes for 
the apring Include a 'sO. dance, a 
Ilasli&ht talent show and a Western 
IL1Iu. . 
A drawing hung tro~ the ceilirig in -North Hall ,gets a 
touch-up from Mike Siemens, a freshrpan business ' 
major frOm Lou1rii1le. Siemens said',he did most of the 
work at home, but not on, his back, and plans '1;0, • ,; 
finish hit ink c;lrawing IOmetime next w,eek. 
. . 
....................... 
. .' Our Bananas. • 
• • • Have Split!e 
. . , •. 
• 
• '. • 
• • So br.mg..vQurown banana and we'll ' . • 
provide the rest.' At Baskin'R obbins; we'll • 
add 3 sooops althe i~e cteam of yo~r choice, ~ 
topping .nu·tsand cihflrries·to.Ydur pia in 
pac1ana t9 make a' delicious banana sp.lit. " 
,AiUor- ,O:nly·$1.50 -'- tha t'S 49' off t h~ , -2 
regular price! ~o whatare yoU waiting for? 
..,-TodayOqly!~~:!!' !!. "!!!'!!!!!I 
1706 31-W $y:;" Pi •. ,781:se&4 
............... ,..• 
fAMOUS RECIPI'S CHICKEN SPECIAL 
, % pi«eB ofgolMn brownlbmous ~Prietl Chlekeri 
. . ....... 1Ie4 potGtoa GIld I1"I11II ' 
. ~C:mJIftII colu/aw and one,lralt, lIDt.bUcuit,-· ~-".-__ 
'-,~ TtE_WEMAlCEIT 
l IS' U&~ · FAMOUS.' 
.. J91ANnVUS . 
...... : .. 
·t 
. :(" '-:-: - .-
. .. 
-, 
WhiIe .. ttit:zlk . PrIOlO 0)' TCHId euchloMn 
A ttudent walU to her dorm in the ~ sn~¥cro&I the university center lOutb b.wn. Wher\ the snow ended, fOUl inch~ were 'on the. fI!Ound. 
-- -' 
'ROTC· scho~pa increa~ing 
wt&De ftDarJdaI .id II belDc cut 
bAck, lbe Dumber or RoT<: 
~ uUoa1ride .bu beea 
 becaUM at ~ lD 
the utioDal def_ budCet, ac-
..... to Lt. 0>1. P'rod .......... . 
---, .... .. ADd taat mabt for a better deal 
""-................ Accardlac to llaj, lUcbard Wax. 
military .c:i!!Dce : ... i.bat 
profeuor, lbe Dumber of 
~ - worth .bout p,ooo 
• )'eU' - iIIcreaed from 8p$OU 1Ut . 
yur to 7.5S5 for tb1a ,.,. 
~ . 
- For moreolDformaUon: at." 
Ibousd .... capt. Ronrue-Roberta, 
enroUmeot omcer, .t the ROTC 
olflee lD Diddle AreDa,.room .UI. 
Prices Reduced: 
.:.........-
b_oul(llll da,ilY.'in 
Daily Spec~als (Mo;nd~y - Fnday) 
Limited Time' Offer. 
Mond!!Y ..;. . 
Ta~o lJinner$1.39 
Tuesday 
3 Tacos for 99' ' ~ 
~W.e~esday __ 
. 2 Tac() : Bili~~rs-99c 
." . 
ThurSday 
Sanchos 99' 
: .r-, 
Friday . 
Taco Hiilper $1.39 
Senate passes grievance proced~ 
Durin. the Ihortut meetlna: In 
U. history - 15 mlnllt~ - the 
Faculty Senlte .pproved the 
aecond f'Mdina of • new ,.culty 
pievaace procecbn 'nIunciay. 
The procedure now aw.lt. the 
• pproval of Prelldent Donald 
Z.cbarla. and the B~rd of 
Reacts, but Dr. Joan KreDzin, 
.. te ehairman, uJd she expects 
ZIi~1riu to approve It. 
• He bad appointed the committee 
tbat formulated the orlliaal 
recommeadaUoa and bu, been 
wort:iD& 011 c:ompromiHs with the 
com.mitteeaDd the Faculty Seoate. 
. Tbe Board of Receats will meet 
Jill: 30. . 
lirnlt lor review. 
The definition 01 • lrievUlee, It 
Mid, la.n ".IIea-tion or complaint 
th.t there haa been • violation, 
mlslnterpret.tlon, or Improper 
applieation of exI.tiDC poUc:IeI, 
rules, repllllon.l, pr.ctkes .Dd-or 
procedures wblch • f.culty. 
member believes to be .unfair. , 
inequitable, or • blradrance to 
effecl!ve performance." 
The procedure recommended by 
the aeoate II .dvIJOrY. not man· 
datory. ~ .. 
Five tenured racialty member. 
would serve oa lbe cotzurIittee. 
The recommendation .. Id • 
committee member mUlt not work 
on • cue I.nvolv~ • :r.c:~tY · 
F'l'ecIMurpby. cbalnnan of the memberfromhlackpartmeot: ADd 
I.adt)' ~haI aDd weUare com· I members would be .zJowed -to 
----nittt • .-;,ililcb Introduc:ed- th-.- ieaveU. conrud of Intereet 'roM. 
~·uicI the veraIoa. would hcu1ly memben may have DO 
make the '1JIII'O&C!h thriMcb .d· more than two cb.IlIq. wttbaJJt 
mlai,tratlv. chaaDel, more Jtlted calISe, the reeomm~Uoa 
specllk:; lmproYe the lorm.Uoa ald. 
hun't· been .ble to re.,lve lhe 
. ltuatlon with tbe dep.rtment 
head, the collete deaD, a rwt the vice 
waldent_ for academic aualn. 
The complaiJUpa facult)' member 
mUit hbmlt a written request' lor 
review. with · . statement of the • 
~mplalnl, to the president. 
The committee WouJd not rev .... 
matttn for which other formal 
procedures have been 'outllned 1n 
the .·';.racult)' handbook, the 
. statement said. 
A ~view request may. be denied 
b)' the committee. But lithe matter 
. r. reviewed, the ~mmittee woUld 
have-~ power to request "any 
and all parti. to IUbmJt evidence 
related to the grlevance. ': 
make the 
.. 
Itt1g!. Prl;IcUtOns~ 
Untverstty of LoulsvtUe 
..-. C"""_"'" Tt"ul .. .l¥I. 2 f; )-6 p.m. 
~ngs~'Hai . 
Sat.; J.n 2J aAd ~ .. ~, 106 p.m .. jbOCt1 cI¥I . 
"PItx:l.IaIOrIfrl.'(Ibft ~~ K:Mtry. cosn.mes. ~ 
¥Wj CJY:nOg~ fl Uy  If'd1e atd o..(dcD KagI.'S 
sr.gen. o..:.n. .T~ 
. V.tlcy~·S11O-2SCltw111k • 
·cn ......... ,;.,·t..i:.'!:"IDDn-~.-.g-
",.-...g.~~~;J~.e:_'~OHU" 
ud UMI ..a.ctIoa 01 the pMVaQC8 . • the committee will rev&ew c.i.Ma 
cc:mmiUee; ad MIt' . ~~. 0IlI)' wtttra • faculty z;aember 
• 
. AI the of .each acidem1c 
year, the preskIeDt ..ad submit a 
report on the nl.Rnber. and type of ' 
.~=~=li~Dlmadetotbe L-;::::;';'-;'--';;~iii~~iii;;;;_~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~..J 
Vandalism 
. ) 
to elevators Castner-'Knott's 
-. BRIDES' frAY 
expenswe Saturday, January 23, 1982 
,,~~~..!"::."'.:.:::ty~ Regis.tration -Required 
$$,000 tD f7,OOO every year, ac-
'"""'" to phYJI"" plant ltreoto, .10:45 Comp·liment .. ...f BJ'UIlch OWen L.lwsoo. · --. 1 
A "3,000 con~iact with ,.n Fo; regiatered gu~ only. Will be beld in. Yte 
elevator maiDtenanCC! ~mpany Cutner-Knott"Training ROom. Refreshments by 
coven most regular: . repairs, . The .COnfect.1.on Connection ca~g. Bag for each 
La'Nl()n said. But everY incidence regi.Itered.·penon containing inforfnation and gitta 
of vandalism COlts extra . for the bride. Meet Vilginia RailsbaCl!c. Modem . 
"Students jaD:I. the doon and tear Bride magazine repreeenbtive. Hear talks from 
out the J..i&bts," LaWlOD .. Id. "~ The Travel ProfesaionaJ •. Denn.i& Minnix Photo-
bunch or students can set Into an grapher anc:{ Tile Wedding Note.. For reserva- , 
devator and trip the overload:. tiom eall 782-1111 ·Ext. 292: . 
This locka the elevator between 
Il00,, . SOmotlm .. It"" ....... n ·12 :05. Lingerie & Trousseau Fashion Show 
hour to let them out . . 
"When tbepeopJe tear them up it In the' Better ..sportswear Department .. Gifts for , 
CO&tI," Aid lAWIOD. . each guest. . . 
H. "'" m ... -, tho_."''''', 12 '. 30 Housew' ares' Departme~t happen In the mll:l '. dorDll. "We 
~::a~::-tb~ =e:.~ . "Gourme~$' on the (;0" 
dorml," he said. Liv~ cooking demoJUtration by two registered 
Elevator maintenance on cou~letI , Microwave .demonstration and recipes 
C&lppul 1I a ' full-time ~, ac· coyrtesy ot ,Bowling Green -Municipal Utilities. 
~ to Lawson. The state In- l::;l~Sa!n~~-Pble~i~te"';Pi~re~;pored~,,_f. ~r ~Ch guest. _~ __ _ r ' speclI the unlJ.-f r IAfdy twice B 
~ fUr, but the campus crew checks . for Livin,'J, .. ""S"I;;o;== 
every elev.tor at 1 .. ~~ .~ 
week. visual focusing on tluee inajor areas or 
. Leetuteoookings 
being'acc~pted 
Dr. li!I~rl.ret .Howe of tbe 
. _ ... _--
matt · 1I ~ bcd:IDcs ' tOr 
. ....... 011 CM,hIit.ory aod re.lit)' 01....... '. 
»-1·,........i Pilpimacei 
.hrwaIem: at)' of De.tin'i aDd 
Water aDd W1lclemeu .... the · 
will be 
ne wlyweds lives - . decorating; cooking;and 
tabletop styles - Drapery Department. Take the 
ComPatible. Decorator's Quiz! 
2:00 , "Modern Bride Talks 
Introdudion-1.o our China Department and Lhe 
Bridal Gift Registry -- Olina Department. Gift 
Jor each-guest . 
2;'30 Break 
3:00 GettingMlUlied Now! 
Bridal . -- fea~"design.l for 'the 
:~~~~~;~~~~:~-~BridoI~ SalOl). Reserved.~_ Door prizel and favors . 
by The Wedding • 
. 'Mal:<e your Ueserv!ltions now for Brunch ~d Infol'mi!ti;~e Scininars! 
"/Io'mM ' ·"j·lI:! 
"'Classic brass 
Fort Campbell musicians play to 20 
,,~. LOU BLbSS~ ____ _ 
\ " " .... '1" ":;1 11" r 0 11 ,.f 
.\;, :. :r .. ~, ·, · .... .. "I . . . ... aU t:,'uup 
Instrumental performance last 
",,,hi as lI,l' run Campbell Brass 
'lUII11et :md Lo ..... Brass Ensemble 
!JI:lytod althl' recital hall In the rine 
.,rls .center. 
The program Included a Yariet)' 
uf brief pieces, each .bout three to 
five minutes long. ' 
The Low Brass Ensemble' began 
the program with a r 'uiartation 
from a Latin mass. D'.'n8 !'Iobia 
Pacem , featuring tubh", o;;':)M' !'I 
Lee Stofer, a 19'i~ \\~tern 
graduate, Spec. 4 Ru,:s l ·lc .. lt'nt&\ 
and . euphonium player Spec. 4 
Brad Narlhl. EuPhonium player 
sgt. Lou Ann Zencius iolned In on 
the s«ond piece. an upbeat 
number titled "When Tubas 
Waitt." 
"The Pop Suit : Rock." a tuba 
b008ie by Arthur F'rahkenpohl. and 
the swiD8 tune " Count Me Out" 
gave the musicians a chance 10 
display the versatUlty of ' their 
group. "Count Me OUt" turned out 
to be a nne transcrlpUon of a ' 
trombone quartet piece. 
846 Broadway 
842-1646 
~: , . . . 
Classical pieces wert: "Ronde 
and Salterelle," transcribed. for 
tubas from a late· l600S score, and-
" Quartet for Low Braas" by' 
Stephen Bulla . 
The en<:ore piece .was : an 
amusing arrangement DI '~e 
Woody Woodpe<:ker SoliS" a t 
arranged by a MemphIJ ' State 
University student. ..:, 
After intennissioQ; lIle Brass 
Quintet, nicknamed the Village. 
Brass, took the staae for seven 
numbers. . 
"The reason we <:all 0lfne)ves 
the Village Brass Is thaI we fill the 
role of • • small' yi,lIage band,': 
Madeson said. Quintet members 
include Stan ·SSt. BOb SUnarton 
arid Spec. 4 Rodger ';Iathews on 
. trumpet, Spec:. 4 Tim Black on 
trombone, Spec. 5 Bob-~adeion on 
euphonium. and Clements on tUba . 
The highlights of ltie Village 
Brass music were foW' numbers 
arrallsed 'by . Clements and 
Madeson. · • 
Clements w.,. the featUred 
player on the tuba in hi; 
.arrangement of "L'Elephant,: ' He 
said he had problems an_namg 
"March of ReJigloso" from a plano 
up to 
t.core, 'because trumpeta can' t 
reach a piano high C, The.p"lece 
inCluded an Intense fuaue, where 
Instruments di.ned In and out of 
the score and lhen harmohiled. 
Another plano adaplaUon' wa. 
" Ada.gio" by MOlart, which 
Madeson arranged . He also 
arranged Holst's "Marth from the 
Second SUite for Band.': a nicely 
pa.ced piece whl<:h seemed to be a 
natura) {or br!-SI quinte!. 
The encore was also a Memphl!S 
State' product of "Baby Face," , 
which the .audience applauded 
loudly . • 
Stofer sai~ there are problelps 
wilh..(jnding music for a low brag 
quartet . . . 
'~f our music I.~elthef a 
Itanscriptlon of . older works or 
pieces written sio« 1960," he said. 
Membe'rs have ;rranaed their own 
scores. and lOme marches have 
been transcribed, which they. 
performed. at military functions, . 
he IBid. 
n,e Brei" Quintet also does 
rt~ruitinl 'and public re lations jobs 
h.r the 10I st Airborne Division • 
:\llu;ie!kJn said. 
"~ 'rt' excited about our '· 
n}us ic:' ht said. 
\ 
5,O%.OFF-
of.the.re@ularprice on selecte~ 
* CONVERSE 
* BROOKS 
*ADIDAS 
*NfKE 
. '" .,;. Shoes for men, wome", and children ~~~-L~ __ ~~~~ 
----Hur~;lCSupplies lastl WARM=;;?=SUITS 
. up to ... All gte; fi.ul . no returns; refunds, eX~hiln&eS 
~oo 10% 10 50% a.l>Gg~NS, lotllllll:. 
qM ~\ldo's U\la~I, Ja_~ 30. 
meCB~ld 
O//f!1I 9:300,111.'0 
95l! ,11 - WU,·PtlU 
Phone 781,9644 
Bowling Green 
.lJlunness(':ollege 
Can get you th ~re 'n just 
2 years not 4! .. ;:. 
A.socia~Degree Pr .. gra ..... 
. Medica l AssistiI~g ~ 
• Accounting , 
- . Executive Secrc'tary'-----
~GL.:~:; s Ad ll1ini l\tra ti c)n 
• Fashi('m ,Merchandising 
Day and night classes J .. h l'lncc lll en t 
an d Finan cia! Aid <irrered. 
For more. i~formatiOh call anytime 
Monday • F~~ay Ii a.m, • 9 p.m. 
2 wins give Tops 
tie for 0 V C lead 
, 6,. LEE .GRACE Men's 
Basketball , Watem mo~ tlKk into &be Obio VaDey Coofennee race 
.1bunday with a u.4' win over 
pttlddle 1Wmeuee, but almost 
drtopped out of the chue two " I wu very pieued," Tech 
nithta later aplrllt Tenneuee coach Tom Deaton uld. ':llelt 
Tech. we bad aa excellent clwJce, 
• 1\Ie Toppen .. w a · L2-point es~lally when we cut th;e 
ae.d evapnale when Tech tied IYd." . 
Ibe ,arne wltb about lour Walen coach Clem Hadtna 
-tniDU1eIJefl..in. _the ,,,,,,~. __ ..!..~..!!'uid hia team wu emoUoo:Jly 
,But We&tem ICfftd the next down aner Thunday's victorj, 
four points _ a Craig MeCor- One reason for the Golden 
mitt layup and ' a Kenny Ellis Eagles'ltron,lhowiog wa.u..5 
jump ahat - which seemed to percent lhooting in the. aeconit 
settie the ,.m, until TeCh'I ... half. Tech hit 13 of 17 field ,oal 
Pete AbuI, - jack-knlrtng 'and a ttempta whUe ral,ing their 
twistina throuah the air .~Jna: over.1I Ihootin& percentage to 
lodrawaloul-scored with ODe 57.1, . ' . • 
IfJOXId remainlDi. The Toppen outrebotmded 
~_ lca~ but th~ Tech )0.17. . . 
offldals m.de no ea1l and 
Westem had esc.pid with the 8H WESTERN 
51-50 win. . Pale II, CoI •• n I 
roppers lose 68-63 
at Southern lllinoiS' '. 
By NICK SHUtT 
Western ,urrered Ita seCond 
~~=:,~,:,,~.~Sou= 
half to. poll a &W3 win I,n car: 
bondale. ' 
Western shot $8 pereent from·the 
field In the firs( balMo take. 5-32 
hallUme lead, . ... . 
But the Topperl hit only 2i 
perftrlt in the ~~ balf, drop-
pinl their overall aca1l"cy to 43 , 
".,...,t. 
Takin& advanta,e~ Western', 
poor ,eeond:h.U Ih,OOtlD" tbe 
Salultis Ued !be game .t 45 wilb 
15 :31 left, aad suetclted Ibm lead 
to «W3 with 8:10 rema.inin8. 
Womelis .' 
Basketball . 
interview. "U we could have hit 
aomewbere In the 40 percent n1ll1 
in the aecoad half, I.don't think Ibe 
outcome woold have been the 
same." 
Western clollied the ... P to (I8.6l , 
With 1:36 left, but siv beld ., r" 
the wiD . . , 
AllhoUlh Southern- Illinois bit a 
siulin& 74 percent in the aecond 
half, Cant)' said th.t Ihootina 
w.sn't the only thine to burt the 
T6ppen. "I felt·the outcome 01 the 
e-me tonl&ht was det.ennlned by 
too many,.,1umoven. 
Bobby Peck st.arta: in the 2OQ.yard ' freestyle ipiri.It. 
' · 19·H2 /1':ruid i.'i 
. Hilltoppers 
hbryU:ofL 
in'hreather' 
By MARK MATHIS 
Coach Bill PoweU used one wort! 
- • "breatt\er" - to describe his 
team ', 71·41 wl,n over the 
Swimming 
, Vftlvenity of LoullvlUe ' here 
Friday ...... W ...... ~.,~ .. ~_ 
• another '~e up" today .... inst 
Tenaes&ee Sta,te jn Nubville. . 
The meel, the leam', 40th vic, 
tory in ltalut 44 tries, didn 't re.lIy 
,h" We,tern ', ,trerigth, .c' 
cording to PoweU. "Th~J Umes 
weren't really that 1OOd. wt- have 
beeD working hard and we weren't 
reUlY .~ We'll have to do 
better 'E .. tern Illinois." 
Tbe 'Toppen, now U on the, 
aeucm, are expected to. let • ruI 
te.tbe:re Saturday &pinst Eastem 
Winois. • 
WeStern had two double wlnnen . 
,apIrist' Louisville. Bobby Peck ' 
won the 200-yard freatyle .nd the 
zoo-yard breaJtllroke . Chria 
Jlrcitano won the required aDd 
opU~ divtlll e~enta. · 
11te team of ChriJ Bin ... man. 
Bob Couda, Steve Crocker and 
Peter Edwartb won the 400-y.rd 
medley.relay. 
)oe M'o~J1 pI.ced flfst In 
I ,GOO,yard frees tyle .nd Ry.n 
Hardin won the 5O-yard freestyle. 
Art Manwell won the 200-butterfly, 
Peter Edwards finished finlln 100 ' 
freestyle, Joe Muon won the 200 
backstroke, and Wck Peck won the 
500-yard freestyle. ' 
Sports 
Scene' \'~e calPe out In.the second ball ' 
and couldn't .hlt ~ broad side or • 
,b.rn ," Wellern co.ch Eileen 
qanty said ,In • ROIt.ga~e radio See ~PS Louiaville. Peck fmiahed flnt in both· the' 2OQ.yard 
,\ ['}lge 19,Colu l~IJ I freestyle and bre!Utstroke events, Fri~ay .... ni~t, I ' _ Swiml!)in& " ..I!.Muiee SUlr, ~ 1 
No' break-: NC.AA coclili}'~ c;~ider cut in n~r of sports 
.m. 
The N.tional ~l1egiate Athletic · the TV rights rontroversy bel~ Probation penaJUes will now 
Aslodation h •• faUl!dtogiverdief Mark the NCAA and big,Ume football , have mo~.clout , The convention 
10 rm~cia.lly " slta~ college H th lChobll, . made the penalty stronger by 
,.thletlc progr.ml, · ~ " ea Richards said Westem wUl .dd allOWing pl.yers to u ansfer and 
. Westem will have to COObnue to aaothH basketball ... me to next remain elir;ib!'e (or play wltbout 
oUe.- eJ&hl varsity ~ to stay In . However, ' there Is no rule that year', lChed~e. having to iii but one year, if the 
Division J in' basketball. r~urrcs • school to offer Redst\lrting, which involves a pro~tion would prevent'~lm from 
!~ facl 1.11· wI!ek'. J'lCAA ,eon· scholarships in a sport. It just hal' player s!tllna out of competition a pl8)'illl in ,poIt .. e .. on competition 
\',ention in ~n couldp't even to lIeld • team. . year without losing eUglbWty, has before hls el.lgibllty expires. Consi_._ ~Ito reduCe the The Houston convention voted iii ~ a problem for We&tem: Howeve~, .ny r equeatJ for 
nwnber of sports It requires from Incrt~se lhe number br,baaketball Wchards said the convention transfers must be , pproved by the 
ei&ht to six, ______ ... I'ames allowed from 27 to 2lI.·year,"':':'-decided plfjers- h-.vefour yean of NCKA- Coriiinittee on' Infrlctions 
Jim Richardl. m~'s atllleU!= legalJud redshirting of Play..., eligibility , including post-&eltlOn 'and the NCAA cOunciL 
coonIinator. said the decision 10 and added clout to 'probation competi tion ~ardless if lbey . In oth!!, 'A'OrdS if as a ~ior a 
. maintain ei&hts spo rts- as-a- pen.ltlel ' II. assesses against wue redShh=ted or not. ~ pl.yer , itulion b pl.ced on 
requ.irement for schools in Divislon schools: ' In the past . players who had been . probalion so he will ·not be able 'lo 
eligible to transfer and play his 
fourth year without l illin, out a 
year as o~ transfers musl do. 
Richards said th.t the intent of 
the Dew rule Is to Incre.ase 
probation penalties, " I am nol too 
lure that thi.! is the route to. go. 
Youm,ake It easy on Ibe pl.yer .nd 
t<.bard. on tbe coach ' Dd the 
v 'unlversity." 
Richards said lhat I! • school is __ _ 
put on probation, !!the players 
have been involftd, ' too ... thert' -
needs to be stiff penalties In Ihat 
respect. 1&0. 
I . .. made al a l peci.1 cOll\'cnlion . l't a lso chal\8ed rules on redShirled were ineligible 'til play com pele.ill post ' leason com · 
... &. u.u".,anember~-" . " .... ....... ~ .... edMt,...,NNViItR,..·all ... -.. tI\ed- ' iO ' posl'sesson~NCA-A -competitlon,u ..-petition h.is-~"",~r, Ae .ic-now ~ ."''''~ 
" , . , , " . ' 
I S .. ,, ;\'(':\ ,\ 
Pag .. I: . ('ohiinn I . 
.... ...... ;0 • • • , ' , ' ..... . " .~ •• • , . ' , " 
. \ ..... 
'. 
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Western 
gains tie 
for lead 
._ ( '""tlllurd from I'age I~-
Bobby Jones led Western in 
scoring with 12 points while 
Ellis led in rebounds with RYen. 
Abul. w.. the lame', hlab 
scorer with II while Steve 
Taylor'. eight rtbol.lndl ac-
counted for almost hall of his 
team', lotal. 
Western improved Its N!COrd 
to l.fioveull and ~I in theOV.C. 
Teeh rell to 5-9 overall and 2-4 In 
U __ from the Mlddl' and 
TftI_ Ted! pma •• on 
'.11. 
the cOnference, 
Western' Md . - much euler 
time l.aln.1 then -unbealen 
conference leader Middle 
Tennesaee. 
The Hilltoppers turned • do. 
Orst haJf - the lame wa. tied · 
twice and the lead ' changed 
handsatvtn times-Into' rout. 
The Toppers slowly built .a 
Uu-ee-polnt halftime le.a Into a 
l&-point margin of vktory . . 
One key io the outcome wa. 
Middle', inability to score from 
the oulslde. The Blue Raiders 
shot only 30 . '(IerUnl for the 
game while Weslern was 
shooting 51 percent. 
Coach Stan Simpson said the 
poor shooting was the mwl of • 
Western defense that. had a 
hand in someone ', face. 
" Clem - Haslr.hi • . did a 
tremendous job 0( prepe.ring hls 
t eam ," Simpson said. 
" Everyllme we shot. someone 
, Western', Ken 'Hatcher is fouled by Danny Mayfield of 
Middle Tennessee. Western won the ovc game Thun· 
. day night., 6549 p'lacii1g them in first place with 
Middle and Murray. ..... 
ha d a~ hand i9 our race which 
messed up our shot path. U's 
just a shame the margin was 10 
wide at the end," he said. 
' :I'm ttcli~ed 10 dealh," 
Haskins said. "It ...,as a bi~ win 
. . it really opened the 
ra ce up. 
McCormick led Wesler1) in 
scoring with" points while 
reserve Percy While let! in 
reboundlnil with eight. ~Iddle·. 
. Jer"y Bed: led his team with 15 
points an.d seven rebounds:. ~ 
•• • 
Glen Green or MWTay and 
\?OMa Stephens or Morehead have 
,been named Oils week's Ohio 
Vallev Conre~e Ph,.yers or the 
;· Week. 
AUstin Peay 's Pat Day wa~ 
named the" ove's Rookie of the 
, Week. 
Footwear Village Presents t4eir 
January ' V2' Price Sa Ie : 
Sunday, Ja';,,~ry 211,. IN 'CONC~RT ' 
7 p.II,I. - HALL 6 OATES 
8 p,lII . . - QUARTERFLABH. 
recorded live in Dallas. ari'd THE NOVO COMBO, 
recorded live in Ciricinnati 
, 
Dn yuu sing, p lay an instrument, 
m h;t\,e ai, act?' H you <;l~ audition 
fur Ilca's new program I4Footn.oles." 
If ilucretolted, call .tl~e UCB office a t 
745-~.~56 fm 8 U appoiiitn:IenL 
. Spunsored by 
University Center Board 
. " . 
flOO pcr moruh. 2 bedrooms.. 
aOse t6 ' .OImP'is.. 7I1-66ro .. 
TWO MATURE MALE ROOMATES 
nuded for 4 bclrm API . }.2·]251 
or '42·3456. 
FOR RENT: Se~r" Iputmcnu, 
hoUKloVId ropl'M. Apply 1253 
Stille. 14.2 ... 210 -
furnishe,d rooms for boys MOIl 
umPIl$. $15·$15 monthly. 
ull "1-1)07. 
GI RLS: Houfe, 1 block froll1 WKU 
furnllure, uil illl", .. .ash/dry i.u 
furnished . YlI711 ... 307 ·nljhu: 
Infornwtlon on AlASKAN"Uld 
OVERSEAS'~"L 
bulk"l ~ powni~, 
Call (312) 741-9710 ElI:L.6119 
Will do tvPI", In my home. 
::~:;k mes.. Yll 
Get yOUr florldOi body now Oil 
Nlutllus.. Swdenc ~us OIvOll1abl,. 
11).6747. • 
To whom h mOlY concern: Will the 
perlOn who look o ur purws f(o ll1 
• McCormuk tlall plll,SC !Urn lhem 
• Inlo 1M Do,.n1nc <Ani ... Lost OIM 
found o!-lfi ... mcua,e OIt McCOr· 
nwtkomw . . 
I ... ry penon.aJ 
Ind. A llcanted pn:IfnWon~ . DI .. 
wvnl for W..urn $Iudtnu. Call . 
502:1042-1OlI. • • 
,.Vrl NG: PYote""',." . lilith, 
tllm pipetS, r,""mcs, IBM 
ScltCltlt. 142·7.,1 . ~ lom.· 
~_~CAA fa:iJs to give:-relief 
- Continued from Pa,. tS- Richards Said lOme OVC 1Cboo1i Ridw'dI uld the OVC Ibotild be 
" __ .1 " feelU~lrulewUlburtthe:m . ''1bey In·UultM." WetblnklO, provkled 
Hut It ~d be ... uou r;ule, be .. y many times ft .ot the Iixth we pl.y well ••• Inl l non. 
added. " I think !be jilt of the rule viall out of • tJd .. Rlchardl aald. confeience' oppooenta. 
w .. to cut bad: oa Wf'ODIdolaIa.'" • 
Ridaardl aald !be ' 0hi0 vaney Coacb" now may vilit " In IllS, bopetWly, the NCAA 
ConfenDCe withdrew a propoaal to buketball recrulta in their borne. , will.o to. M-teIlm.fIeJd. All allied 
cui the Icholanhlp limit In ~ ~. 1:;' NoV:"I~ an~ ~ .. ~ ~'~-Iet an .• utomatic 
Divitklo I·AA frem 7S to 15. The ' or I -yer I ...... berth: .. 1 thinII: they OUIbt 10 move 
OVC hal • Umlt of 15 bul the reat school play ~, 10 M.v IS. '. to .. teaml and h.ve no byeI. 1 ' 
, . The conv_bon allO outlawed th"'" ,- f ,- f 
uf the d.lvll kln illS· achoola Richards kI In th . ..... t I .. . . .... move or 
. I with prep ! aa . e everybody .. 
• He aald !be propoaa w.. . put, players who did not have I ' . . 
drawn beclUie there will IOOlI be hlch acbool arade-point-aver.ae of Televllion rigbta .nd control .of 
.bout4Smo~teamlin thedivlaion 2.0 or better were .ble to go to • them. were also ietUed .t the 
. ner the NCAA reauI&nI t~. prep IChooI and play there • year . convention . Richardt .. Id tbe 
Uult . do not meet DivlliOl1 I wbile Improving their graaes. . NCAA reasserte4 Its control over 
reqwrements. . They then could .ttend the collese commi!rcial and cable TV rights , 
Among leams Uult are being that signed them without 100iDg _ ylh lch had been challenged by hlg-
moved to Dlvilion I-AA ue anyell&lblllty. . . time footballachools. 
Vir,glnl. Military 1~ltilute, Now such_. player mut enter "The 'NCAA will 
William and Mary, l"Quisl8na Tech the school whire he I IgM ·and,!)e · lTV 
and Arunaas state, Richards aald. redlhirled .whUe he workS ' on 
--He .. id-ii.~. IVY Leaaue an' ' the ' . alsing~hls-gndetl. 
Under a new formula lor ijle 
Soutbe rn . a nd Mid-American pos t-I eason basketball ' tour-
conferences wi ll probably alIO be 
moved to Dlvillon I-M , Incre .. ing nament, the. OVC should kee.uJla 
the number of IChooIl in the automatic bid , Richards said . 
division from about 45 to between .. Ri¢Ardi aald betlnntna lJ:!' IE, 
. 90 and 100. hall of the bids to the 4IHeam 
h-and, 
bigger than the N.CAA 
, . . 
The contr.ct. with A.BCand NBC 
that were utlfled .~III me.n 
D1vu n I-AA will ' ItUi get • . 
number of (ootb.lI •• mes · 
.tel",ised. . 
tournament will be automaUc for 
conference champiOlll . . : : Richards 'and ·Pain Herriloni, 
OC';the ""30 conf~ in . the women 's .thletlc coordinator, ' 
l -19.a2 I1erold 
Several rule changes the ton-
venllon palled wlll . Uect 
l?Uketba.ll. BegInning next year, 
recrulta ':'ill oruy be ~tMe to villt 
Rve sc:boolI lnItead of als.: 
~try, ,24 will be Mlected bY a ·' repraented western at the C«I-
. "'cia,. Rld}ardl lAid. . .deleiate. formula to reoeive !be .utom.Uc ;"'~1lO~.n:.~""~bu~ .. ~.~ .. ~tbe~V~O~""":J~=~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~:::::d 
Women's trock teamplnces thiid '-
Tbe women' l track : te.m ADlela Gay ' fiDiibed aecood. ill 
fin1Ibed third in a roui--teem meet the .,aid dub, Kalbleeo Baumel , 
s.ttll'dloy Ira BJoomJnatoa. Ind. '. flDlIbed rocirtb in the "yard-run, . 
WealemKOl'fldllpoiDtatoflDilb and SbeWe .Myers'Wu fourth -in ' 
behind Indian., with 12, and bothtbil·and2-mlleruni. Beverly 
lnd!ana stale, with 12 poiDta. Ball MlI1a·pJ&ced. fifth 'in the king jump . 
State flDlIhed r~ with 10 points. and CamUie Forrester rIniIbed 
SbellaCbyset.meetanchcbool IiJ;th in the 180. 
record in the 300-yill'd run with • 
time 01 :3U . Oay al8Q. CIoptured 
the 4I)O.yill'd run in :57. . . 
The mile f.et.y team flnlabed " 
thin!. 
Entry deadline for 1M basketball extended 
The men'l Intramural buketbal.l 
eutry dudlioe baa been extended · · 
coaclles will be at 7 p.m. Jan. 21 in 
Diddle Arena, room 1411. 
to Jan. . 
A for on 
Get Fit .· 
With Nautilus 
Student rates iess than $20 
· ~onthly .. 
900 F'ain?ew 
Call No~! 643-6747 , . 
Je. 
I 
. . . ...... 
~f.SDAYoJter4:oopm . liT 
FAMILY· NIG . 
. . .. Is Bac~! . Value 
- . g Our NeW .. Fe~tunD S cial Prices. Meals at pe, '. 
~ . 
o. Unlimited Salad Bar 
free. wiih our. dinners 
° Unlimited Refills 
on coffee and 
softdnnles 
, .. 
. . ~ Also includes Baked potato 
and Warm Roll with Butter. 
FUetof 
Fish 
Dinner 
Sl.99. 
Ribeye 
. Steak 
Dioiler 
, S~~59 
, 
Chopped · 
Steak 
.Dinner 
·Sl.99 \ 
. 
PONDtRPSA. 1608 31-W By-Pua 
-.. ........., 
1811etllld 1·19-82 
Topper- Notes 
o VC standings 
""I\'s 8uhl~U 
-'. . 1 W·L · W· l 
M. TCI\I\ ' · 1 12-1 
MuruV ' · 1 IH 
We~erl\ '· 1 I~ 
Moreheld H ,., 
Y'tOWI\ ~ ~, 
TeM. Tech ,... ,., 
A. !'elY ,~ 4·12 
Akrol\ ,., 5·10 
Eul~m I~ ~" 
Wome,..', Buketb.U 
cOl'lf. " I 
w.L w.L 
MorehcMi ~I ~, 
Wutem H ~, 
M. Te,..,.. , ,., ,., 
'reM.Teth ~, H 
A. PUV ,., 7· 11 
E.nld,.. ,., ~, 
MUrflr ,., .. , 
I.P' omen's basketball 
WESTERN 
" 
""" 
FG-A Ff.A .... TP 
He,..ry ~' 1 3 ~ 
" :.; 8row,.. >S . .. ,. 
o.", 4· 10 ~, , 
" Lock!,.. '·1 ,., ,. 
" You,.., ,~ ,., , • M_, H 0<> , I H.""", 0<> 0<> I 0 
"'"''' 
~I 0<> 0 0 
Tum , 
TOI.il s "2H4 L7·"20 
" ". 
. .00 .ISO 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS 51 
.... ,.. FG-A FT· A .... T1' 
"ob 9·16 ~I 0 
" hUnl,.. 8·14 0<> O . 
" ' rice ,.. ~ , . 
" Wurl,. ... ,., '. " Fiber ... • 1-1 , , 
Frick 1·1 I ·' .. , B._ 0<> I ·, , , 
Wri&ht ~.1 0<> 0 0 
Tum 
" ToUI) ) (H6 8·'0 
" 
.. 
.S)S 
.400 
WESTERN 60 
'Jlrer FG-A Ff.A Ro. T' 
8 row,.. 5·14 I ., I 
" -, .. 0<> , I 
"''' 
5-13 ,~ I- i, 
You,.., ,., 0<> , , 
"'''Y 5-14 0<> , . lO. ~ .. (,.. ,.. H , 
" ,.,,~ 
. 0<> 0<> I 0 
TUM , 
ToUls 26-61 1·10 , .. .. 
. 4"26 
.8" 
TENN. TECH 6$ 
Ploy" FG.A FT·A ... TP 
51wMY ,.. 0<> 
" 
J ' H"." 7·20 I ·' , 
" Slrtelm.,.. H J.I ',. , 
• Mycn 9-1 6 ' ~, , 
" DIVis ~" 0<> ' , I 
"Tyler 0<> I ·' 0 I 
K .... 0<> GO' I 0 
Du,..n,.. 
. GO . GO 0 0 
Campbell ~, 0<> I 0 
Tum , 
ToUls ' 31 .7'1 H II oj 
.'" 
.m 
WESTERN ~, . 
"". 
FG-A FT·A Ro. 
8ro.,.. ,.. I~ , 
" -, .. " ... , 1-
"''' 
9-13 • ,., , I" 
• 'ounl • I':" ~ .,. , 
"'''Y .. H ; 11 ¥On,,, !" ' 1.5 ~, I , 
Lockl;, ~I GO , 0 
Tum 0 
Touts 25-4917·28 • 
" " .510'.601 -~
MIDDLE rENIC 
" ~,.. FG-A FT·A 
.... T1' 
IikFall .. " ... 
" " 
-
,., 
'-4 • I 
....... H 1-4 .. , 
Smllh .., ,., 0 , telm I 
Lameh ' ·IS 0<> I 
" 
' Toul, '1:~0 7· 16 
" " Sllu ,., 0<> 0 10 .440 .08 
Lindley ~, 0<> , 0 TENN. TECH 
." NewMlm I " ~O I , 
"Iytf f G-A FT·A .... TP 
8lndJUch ~O 0<> 0 0 
Smlley 0<> 0<> 0 0 Abuls 1·9 ~ +S , 
" Allen H 0<> , . , Hendrln 1·1 ~I 0 , 
l'i.lm 0 T.ylor H H ' I 
" Toub 23-62 1·15 
" " 
Oul,..,lo n 0<> .. 0 • 
.4S2 .467 ~:Schu lfL ~I GO 0 ,
Durnell ~, ,., , , 
Men's basketball Plumlee . ~ . 0<> 
, 0 
BooM ,., 0<> 0 , 
Tu m I WfSTERN 
" T~ul s "20·)S 11).11 
" " Pll yer FG-A Ff.A Reb. TP ". ~71 .8)3 
WIII,on ,., 1~ • JO Dildy . ~ , ,., , , WESTERN 6S 
}o\tCormlc k ,., ~, , • Plaver F.G·A F"" Reb: TP I.~ 5-\2 ,., . , 
" 
WiliOll ,. ,., , 
" Ellis 4.10 ~O , I Dildy ,.. , .. I JO 
/'I11(her I·' 0<> I , McCorml( k ' ·8 ,., ,., , ~ 
Whllt ,~ ,., ,. ., lones H .2:.5 , I 
Co~, ~, ' 0<> ' 0 0 EIU~ ,., 0<> , , 
No. 1240 
White T.ube Socks 
Sqle Price '. $6.S0 
H'tell! r . I ,' ,., I , Hurli I·' .. " White ... 2-S I 
" """ 
I ·' I,' 
Co~, GO 0<> '0 0 6-il 
• Giddy 0<> ~, ' 0 0 Campbell ,., , 
Tlyk!r ~I 0<> I 0 Oo~, ,., 0<> 
Glmbrel GO 0<> 0 '0 ~ .... ~i 0<> 
Phillips J.I · ~O 0 -. , 
Tutfr 0<> . 0<> 0 0 ""'>' . ~I .., 0 
Tum , Jollnson 0<> .. , 
Tolal$ ,25-49 15" 6 .. ., Fro$! 1·1 0<> , 
.5 10 .S77 Mayfield 1: 3 GO , 
MIDDLE TENN. 49 .. ,k 0<> ' 0<> 0 
Player FG-A FT-A ... TP 
TUm I 
H,lIey I~ I·' .- , Tallis " :'0 i).20 " 
.. ,k 6·11 H , 
" 
,)00 
.6S0 
Converse- Mes.!J., Oxford 
Sale Price · $19.99 
All slare Pro MeSh Oxford. 
The 00018S1 ahoe wJlh the 
. hottest styling In 
. basketball, 
8 , 
" , 
. 0 
0 
0 
, 
0 
to 
regular polyester 1~~~~:::::~~~!!I$~2~9~.:9~;;_ 
cotton 
Converse 
Canvas ·Oxf~rd 
sOle Price 
$9.99 
regular 
, . 
$ 14 .. 95 
Tee Shirts 
Sole Price 
' . 
Tops beat 
Middle, lose· 
toTech 
-ConUnaedfroDl Pile 11-
"We _t OW'MIV'III. We didn't 
play with the intenllty we needed 
to." 
. Southern IllIDolt ... led In 
ICIDrtna by D. D. Alb aDd Sanely 
Martin, wboscored tlpolnlaalid 11 
pointa, re.pec:tlvely. 
Kilthy Jo Henry arid Gina Brown 
led • balanced Western 1COna, 
,(Lick with lJ point. u,cb. Centers 
Dianne Depp and J.ne Lockln 
added 11 and 10, ~pect1vel)'. 
The wiD booIled Southern IUinoil 
to 1-1 whOa Western dropped to t-7. 
Western:. bid for a lecond Ohio 
VaUey Conre~nce UUe suffered a 
maj6r S:elb.iclr. Saturday night 
when Tenneue Te<:h banded lbe 
Toppen • 6WO lou in Diddle 
....... 
Weatem'. conference rec:ord 
dropped to W. while Tech im· 
proved to 2·2. Morflhead 5eadl' lbe 
eonfereoce with • 4-1 record. 
Aller tralllq 51-28 at halftime, 
WtIlenl 1allied to lUe I a-4O 
advanta(llll! with 15:05 Wi la the 
pme. . 
HoweY •• Tec:b'. Lydia SaWDeY 
took cbarte, IJCGl"'iD& four of ,bel' 
teUa,'. 1ut III bueUtI-Md' U of 
Tec:b'. Jut 17 poiDtI. 
Western held Tech AlI·Amerlcu 
JerUyn Harper to 11 poiDttI, 10 
below her Iverq:e, bt4 Anllro 
lI)r.-aaad SaWDeY ICOr'fId 11 poiD.ta 
ud 14pointa. reepectively. Dlan.ne 
Depp Mel W8Ilem with 14 pob!.la, 
U~'fnI," tilt MI4d~. T _ 
_ Ted! and 50Yttwn IlIJnob 
p- _ .011 ':!e 1 •• 
.cuty (ell the olRclat1n& bun 
W8ltenl. Late iD the pme abe 
iDstrUd.Ml bel' .umk to peoetra,te • 
becaUle ''we wanted to draw the· 
foul. We were aet:Una fouled, bu! 
we didDl .et the c.allI," 
AccordinC to canty, the lou 
dktn't ellmlaate WeateiD from the 
ove race . .".. oaly 'Urlna we're 
ftcbtblc lor III the QVe fa wbere the 
tDunwDllIIt will be beId. We'U ' 
have • berth In the tounwneot." 
A't:ri&bt I(Xlt (or WNlerD was the 
play Off1llt!:rVeCaller Jane lAdin, 
wtto entered the lame in the fint 
, ball wben Depp twisted her ankle. 
Lockin hit (lve of nine f1e1..d goa1s 
andaUthreejF' f, ";-~ lor 
13 points. She also pull~ down 
!!eVen rebounds aDd blocked three 
shots. . 
.. On n.urlday nliht, Western had 
. I:IPlet ave co·leader Middle 
, Tenneuee G7-t:3... .-
II1ddle "'u led in ' JCOrin& by 
JtDn1Ier McFall aad Eva Luueh. · 
wbo IODI*I l' p,lalI .. cb. Depp 
._ led. W.aerowitb l'ud 
II ...... ~ . • 
"ftIundI,J'S .-t ... pLQed 
. """ ........ _. ''nIi II ... 
_ ....... ·l ............ CUlJ 
Topper ceoter Dianne Depp beoomel 
two 'Tennellee . Tech play~. 
SPmrrS" FOOD 
roSUlT 1CUR lIQOD 
. --. TueSdaY . 
. Na.Ch~ Ni9ht"l 9 p.rT! •• IIp.Ol. 
'~Ius 
25 ~nt Suds. 
~ p.m. · ! a.m. 
wednesdayl Th~ . EnJ9~ .c;~~plim.entfry : l/2>Prite Drink Spe(::i~1 
Appetlzers1n Our Sir ' . 
A:nd . 9 p.l'11 •• 1 a.m: 
Double Trnuble Nlghtl!! ... . 
'9 p.m .• 1 a.m. 
Saturday 
f-reft Mimpsa during 
¢!l.......s_.t_ur_d._Y_Br_Un-'c~_-'~ 
., 
ukl. ''They're ofrtclall uaIped 
by tne ove, aad the second official 
just didn't show. . - • • . Lj. . 1f] .. 
"It c!oean't boUIer me on U:ae ~PLACED IN nf£'NATIONAL REGISTER -:-
borne Door. You've juSt'got to~"~I~_:~~~~~_~:~O:F:H:lsro::Rl:C:PLAeCES:~~~-~~ff~[ the &lri;! nol~~Lon the ecause that's where ' 01 5 T A-T E- S"T"R E E T -:;; "rllpl-
i _ ~.tchin8 . He . ~.n ' t 
it- ... ~ything." ~ , 
, . 
Make 
... 
. a .Mess.,,!!'; in the 
Herald Persontil Column 
~1' lI.'r'lld / . / 'Me 
. P ayne ~ s request rejec~d 
hl!~~~::1 lB~er~h'~ 1\:~n~I!'e~~~ :,;~~ri~:~: I! . r e II d I! n c y _ ContlnuN from Front P"e-
C\lmmillH tOlether. 
" studMt m.y plead, hi, c •• e to 
the eomm\ttt-t. Houst! lIid. Thl! 
commlllH then \'Otel. .nd the 
student is notified the Slme day. 
If the commlttH turnl do ..... ns the 
rtq\ltSt.the studtnt m.y ask that • 
COP\' of his .ppllCltlon be sent to 
thi itate reslden~ re\·ie ..... board In 
frankfort . a commlttefi m.de up of 
a member frflm I!acb of the el&ht 
. state'lupp.!fted school ~ _ 
The bo:\r~ will notify the 
W\i\"ertily of . il... deds.ion. 
\\'hich is fil ... 1. 1I ,.u~d .. aid. 
Pa\'ne' said he "was not lerribly 
SlilKlked" Ihat his .ppliCallon was 
turned down. He said he lias had 
'"some legal coul\5I!l" .nd Is read)' 
to appeal . 
" I don '!' fHl'llke I have . nythlng 
to loU:' Pa~"Tle said. " I don't want 
10 sPI!culate but I f!tlilke 1 have a 
strong arguml!n!. " 
Payne saiC! he would "r.ther not 
comml!Dt ... a! Ihls time" on his ·' 
grounds fo~pPl!al . 
pl"OCHdlnas, no "WYl!rs \\'oWd hi! 
prHl!nt. t the university f!lidency 
committee meeting or the st.te 
rflldence review board bearlna. 
The guidelines to determine 
residency cI.nlficatlon lilted In 
Western'l IMI-12 BulleUn say th.t 
"the rollowinl r'ctl • • lthough not • 
conclusive, hive problted value in . 
support· of • cI.im for resident 
residence cl.sslficatlon. 
Amona tbeae .re .• statement or 
intention to live .nd vote In Ken· 
tucky. lease living quarters here, 
paylocal or Itate tatH, realater • 
Vehicle, or obtain a Kent~ky 
driver 'l license, stay In Kentucky 
during vacation periods, marry a 
Kentucky fftielent or own properly 
In Kentucky. . 
payite said he Is ramillar wlIP 
the ewdellnes. and be hopes to 
-"Acceptarice or an offer or conv1~e the resldenc)' commUtee ' 
perm.n.nt employment In Ihls 'thot his case faUs. within them. 
. lIlte. I Since the Board of Regents Is 
-"Former ru.ldence in the stale ' scheduled to mHt Jln . 30, \1 . 11 
and the mail\tF'.QalIce of sisnificant probl!bJe that the student seat on 
connt'Ctions thl!rein while absent. the board won't be rllled beCause 
-"Abandonment of • iormer ' the appeal ..... iII still be l>endina. 
domicile IpJace of residence)' and Alesia CanaIJX, the ASG rules 
ellabUshing ta) domlcU'U n the _ and elections chalr ..... om·. n · who 
stale with ' attendance at In m· ..... ould bI! responsible for con' 
stitution following and only an ducling th~ electiqn for a .student 
incident 10 slJCh tal domlclle~ regent ;sald It would take .t' least a 
The guidelines also point out week after the apPI!alt ·process is 
several ractors which . re " not complete 10 organite .and bold the . 
necessarily sufficient evidence" to .eltition . . 
Classifieds ' Mean ... 
Wheelin' i~ the Deals 
To "Whe,1 in the Dea ls," clas.sified ads may 
. be placed in person Monday through Fr iday 
in room 127 DUe. The deadline for class· 
ified advertising is '4 p.m . two days prior to 
publication . • 
SAVE 
on art supplies at 
Folkc;rafts' 10th AnniversarySale 
. January15·2;l . 
Draw for a discount of 6" to 3Q% In .tdttion to 'our 
regular '0% off on "lilppIios tl!o.WKU _is. . 
. . . . 
:~~:h:,,,,?liC pain" . 1·_ · 
_Drawing pencils 
_Canvu board. 0 .. 
.Stl'('t('h"d can;oaae. and more' 
Open g ; 30a .m.~ 5 p.m. Mori~ri . . . 
9:30 il.m. '.2:30 p.m. Suo nq D1cstnut Street 842·6232 
We Rent Aipirie S·kis. 
, . 
;-
$22 per weel<end. 
. Pick up1hursday evening 
Bring back Monday. I 
Our skis are completely.tuiied and ,··· 
waxed everytirt:l8 they are rent~. 
Week -day.,an tals also available . 
·724 Broadway Avenue 
Jerry's Bils·s Pro .Shop>&· Arcade 
prou dly aim ounce$ 
Bowlin!(Greeit's firsiandonly . 
,Arc·ade· Tou~nam en t 
January 22and 23 
No Entry Fee! 
. Winners' d·etermiJiedby the 
. hi"~!al::.scores of all 
video & pinball ~ames 
R.ules suppUed· when you ·ente~. 
10a.m.-Midnight. 
Prizes 
1st Place 
2nd .Pla.ce 
- -!t'I. ,...;""'~.~~ ~,td-Place 
·4th & 5th 
Awarded 
$100 
$50 · $ - ~ ~., .. )- . 
PlaCe Prizes 
.. , I . 
AllWestern 'StudentsWelcome! 
Berzerk 
Black Out 
Rally ·:. X 
·Sinhad 
, ~()rgar 
Q·uasar 
~. -::--- -
" " ~e4-. ~_ -- . 
, ...:-; --::--- . 
Space Invaders 
Lunar Lan~r 
Flight ~OOO . 
Eagle 
. Asteroids 
Gorf 
\ 
Tfactor) ~781,-077iO­
...................... 
